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KNOW OHIO WEEK
BEING PERVED

MEMORIAL DAY CONCERNING OUR
TO BE OBSERVED TRAFnCPROBLEi

^Places of Interest and Man*
^ ufacturinft. Centers
Should Appeal to. Ohio*
ant.

Services Sunday Morning Council Meets with Repre
sentative, but Takes no
and Wednesday will Hon*
Action in the purchase o£
or Fallen Heroes of many
I.ifiht.
Wars.

'^ioLUUBDa O. (SpMiia)—Uodarv
'MuMUfii tttUr the busr MMOB
'ttnofh which th« fanner* ar* low
-hasalnc. with a backward aaaaoa to
>ninh*r add to tholr pr«» of work.
Om lead an of tha Know Ohio I^acaa.
which has *et aside this week as
*Kbov Ohio Week." ar* sUll lotnc to
Ik* an appeal to the rural populace
Join with the rest of Ohio, and help
, __ groat morement.
5 . AH the rost of the people of the
“ T»f«* are being urged to take a motor
OP • train or a boa or an electric car
daring tbfa week in question and
*8m Ohio nrst" Neither the won' dors
oare of
ot Calltomla.
vamoroia. or the
me mrsUrlea
m/ewoe of
i Bnrplt or the crandeur of New
Now 1York
I CI& onn OBtdaas the thlopss we bare
t
I to *a
_ rtsbt
...._______
here_________
In Ohio,Jeclare
declarethe
MM back of the Know Ohio League,
■al'thare U Just aa much to Interest
tto tarmera and stock talaws as anru I. aaw. 1. that
%• are aU Urtag too close to tbe
'^'Titiatlii. the wonders and tbs educatlnaal feataras of osr own atau. For
MEBpta the farmer of the north
doeant know what goes on In tbe
•Otthanv part of the state, and tbe
MU of the west doeent know tbe
out The Know Ohio Leegue la urgtu that. If only for a day. the Ohio
farmer "lay off" and go aomewhere.
rnr his beMflt they ha*« listed
pome of the attractions of Ohio from
tte standpoint of the agrlenlturallsi
Ud stock raiser. Doubtlaas eome of
theee iocsUtiae. Ogurea and taeU hsTs
beu seen In these cotnmM before.
Bnt we do not fear to mention them
ngnin for the benefit of the tanner
who has not "taken them In." They
•tank up as features worthy of the
attuUon of farmers all qrer the
woiM. Bo why should not the Ohio
fiarnur know of them by fimUtand
flOkUet and. In so doing, get acqaainl•t With his own sUte?
inppese we sre In the central.
MntbOT or wesUnt part of the sute,
(Continued on Papa

JOHN HUNT DIES
ATGRAIWRAPIDS

HELPING YOU TO
KNOW YOUR 0H/0|
1

29 STUDENTS ARE ;
GIVEN DIPLOMAS
_____

Former Resident Passes
Away at Horae of Daujjh*
ter -t * „e of Nearly 90

;r iii>' citizens of Plymouth would
Plans for Memorial Day serrices come forth and make public their asare undAr way by screrat of the
presslon as to just wbst would b*
ganizailons hcrv unJ tb»y will
most suitable for traffic light In thn
tery upproprlaif for i>»- <M'caslon, as Public Square ti would be as Incaathe Amerlcau LoKlon. Ttiv Dsugbters lire for tbe village council to takn
of V. iHrans and Clrl Bcouih arc luk- some iiefinlic action on the matter.
lait ai tlvc purls to Iho services
After ilic meeting held on Tnsadn^
1 Sundoy nioriiim: ui in :i0 o'tlock cveiiiui: i>> the village fathers with a
l.CKion mcuitM-re ore requested to roprvsmutiv.' of the t'rouso-Hind Co.
ret al the club rooms and march In of Buffalo present. ti Is evident that
body to tbe Presbyterian church the maioriiy of the council Is In favvborc Rev A. M Himes, pastor of the
thre«<olorod traffic beacon.
Lutheran church, will make the
Some good argumenia In favor of/thM
nual memorial day addreas
Tbe universal traffic guide was brought
Daughter* of Veterua are also rw out and tbe traffic eosdlUon of Um
quesievl to attend these sorrlcea. Public Square was dlacutsed from
Tbe Daughter* of Veterans InHade every angle
daughter* of the men who served
The Public Square and a proper
any of the war*
light has long been a source of «n*On next Wednesday. May 30. Legion tenilon. and it Is generally believed
member* will meet at 7 00 a m. and by those who have studied the situa
go to the graves where appropriate tion that a regular iralBc light win
decoTutlona and flower* will be placed solve the problem and many poaalbl*
At 9 30 a. m. the American I.stglon. accidents The lliree-colored traffic
Daughters of Veterans and Girl Scout* light Is fast becoming the univeraal
and any other organlzatiuo that so' signal fur every village and hamlet
desires will meet on the Public Square over the country, and In every casa
and march to the cemetery where
tbe motorist reepecU a algn of IhIa
vice* will be held An sddreeH byijj,nj
flnn *ollon was taken at
Rev Harry Gilleiple pasior of tbe.
meeting Tue*l*y evening, bnt tt
Methodist church at Willard, will be'
aeclded (o eend Into tbe Ststa
delivered
| Highway deportment s sketch of tba
The New Washington band will be|
public Square and ask for aa
here (o furnish music for tbe oxer I ^piQioQ ^ to whai kind of s light
clses Wednesday aM ll Is hoped that! would be most effective
bII rltijens of the town will lurn oul'
Here e a letter that prove# that
pay respect and cherish the m«tn-|Qtburs are interested In tb- situation
orles -f the fallen heroes
men 1
{who made the supreme sacrifice, and; ..pi^Qj^juth Advertiser.
Play it© honor those who wer* spared
, iMymouth. Ohio

Bi^th

Grade

Class

Marks Ending of Success*'
•

ro

ful Year for this Class.

toktt Hunt. fopMor Plyaouth.|i^
dent, passed away Tuesday afternoon
at the home of hla daughter In Grand
Rapids. Mich. Mr. Hunt was 89 yesrs
at the time of hla death. He had been
making bis home in Grand Rapids for
had tko mlalortune of cutting a aa- a lung number of yeara.

I

t>u. battiesmrred ..gentleman -

Machines _,|||
win K.,
be n<uula.<l
needed tr.
to cnnvev
convey
From the andoaed clipping tt
the older member* to the church and would seem that Plymouth naodn
SM*

HMURU

Twenty-nine tnambera of the Eighth
I perforC
gmdv were presented their diplomas; gundeyor Wednesday. pt«*s<
by SupL R. R. Miller Friday evening 'o, W.'PUhen* or Paul Russel
at Hamilton HaU at tbe commence-1
_________
mem exercise*.
Tho class play "Treasure Farm"
presented before a large audlr>< ■< aul was received enthuslasUcIlx J. B. Derr directed the play.
Ii'i. Lucille Fenner was music direc
tor end Vincent Taylor, stage man_____

^ M ^

aquar* Wn
YW a numbw cT
notify member* In your vicinity snd If yno
will givu on the dimensions and a
rough sketch of what Is needed M
the way of a sign sod we will be glad
to have It made up and deliver It to
you St an early date proridlBg tha
Plymouth aniboritlM will see to thn
erecting of IL
"The expense lucurrvd would Of
voume he takea isre of by this or-

GANGES BRIDGE
OPENTOTRAFnC

Mr. Hunt was bom la Knoi county,
but at an early age moved to Ply
I paMlol OB*, and Ua many Mends here
mouth with his parenu. and grew
■wlah for him an early rmtoeerr.
; Into maahood here. He was In tbe
,coal business and was popular among
DRFINSC UEAOUR TO MRRT
____ ___
hla many aaeoclatee who held him In
Thn rarmor*' Dafanae Lnaoie
estiem. The*^lde7cltu,
of the
- kpM a maettad oaai Thuraday
I community will
him well.
Ik tba ShUoh School Andltoriura al I for he was a „
man of high character
and ability. He aarred In the war of
U«l-€6 and waa tru* to hla belief.
Tbe deceased lesres three dsughtera. oue oach la Virginia. Columbus
and Grand Rapids, a #lst*^in•law.
Mrs. Chas. Walts of Plymoath and
two napbewa. also a brother who roaldee In ML Vernon.

V""
Work on Bridge, and Roads
snd
members of the class I
'Very truly your*.
•I>. rned the acta.
'Richland County Auto Club.
In Richland Progressing
sst of characlem was as follows
•'F Bevemtock. Se.-'y ‘
Satisfactorily
R..!ert Hamilton, an
upiodate
j It Is possible that final sctkin on tba
« <ung farmer........ ... WUllam Moore
I matisr will ba taken at the na*l iwgThe GuJigt-s bridge, which has a ' alar meeting of the council nasi
Mo-dd Hamilton, a tovable ne'er do
,..11
Waller Mumea span of 13' ft-ei a. roes the Bla. kforX month
Fa h Hamilton, an attractive couuat Holtz » gn>vr. has been completed
. V girl
Marguerlio Drew! and la now open lo traffic The
Duiane. a chorus girl without <-on- , bridge and road work in Richland,
Esteila Moore 1 county l« progressing satisfactorily
• -lene#
Wsitles
s
sharped
The Purdy ConstnicUon Company
The raiwstns weru brought to Ply Formerly htonUfled with the Ohio
ti>ngae woman
Ruth LeboM ha* made good progress on the con
mouth Wodaaoday eranlng. and taken Bankers AssocUtloo. who is assistant E. -nexer Wattlee. a han pecked ' crate bridge on Cnioo street. Lucas
to MtBer’s Chapel where serrlc** will secretary of the Know Ohio League,
husband
John Dick 1 The work of .IcHring the debris from
--------he held this afternoon at f;io with with headquarter* al Columbua. She's Huron Fuller, an ebsent minded ' ibe little vtrvan, for ihe new
| QjoSCn BS Member of NftRer. A. M. Himes of th* Lntheran working hard to help you know your
professof
MHlsrI Hale larch, which will replace the old one.
tional Honor Society out
church, officiating. Burial will bo own Ohio.
K-Merlck Norton,
a yoni.g man ■ is under way This old arch Is said to
made In Oroenlawn.
•rom the city
'Zack' Taylot j have been hu.li over 70 yean, ago A
of Cleveland
Hei|(hta
lander. a
wholesome girl 1 log *« feel long and U inches In dl
<- '<y Alexai
School.
_
Madeline Smllh I ameier « m r-moved from the old
H. fl. gVKIfi APPOINTED
:-om ihe city
c
I.
„..|la Loug. atypical go.slper
{
arch. The SHILOH—Mia*
log was In a good
Stale Young
of
Janice
wan
SALES MANAOER
Ethel Heart! preservation
one of twenty-nine member* out of thn
New Haven
m-mb,.* include John I«ck., The Br..ok.ille Construction Com CJeveUnd Heights high school of
Frland* hare of H. R. Sykea will b<1T.4...
Madeline
Smith
Se.
j,
MlHsrd|pany
is
insk.ng
the
abuimem*
16M pupils, to be admitted Inio th*
‘ M»W HAVBH—Th* New Haven pleased to know that be baa accepted
, Monroe township National Hozror
II. tle. Leona Miller Ruth Lebold. Karl Beasore bridge
society Member^
Banquet waa koM Batuntay a posltiOB with the ClodnnaU Car
Two of World’s Greatest <;i.v.*on. Whitney Briggs. James Bar Thl- bri.lge • HI have a span of 78 ship In thl* organlsaUon mean* m
at th* New Hares To«a UalL Company, of ClnetnnnU. as manager of
the
first place that a eludeni ranks
Clara
SIsInger.
William
Moore.
1
f«“t
aalea of tb* locomoUve dtvblm. The
Shots to Meet at Seattle
kAU was attmettrety
finishing
In the upper twenty-five per cent of
Murguertte Drew. Walter
Mume*.: Baluso i
te^tka tatobow aolofa. ptok. Mne aa« Ciaclnnati Car Company mannfacUre*
Washington
Garrett.: work on the Champion road in Ply- the class and In the second place,
It'itb Vanaadale,' Thomas
yaOlv «d lama taraa ad«ad to the th* "Ctarianatui*' tjrpes of DIaael.
'.•naW Mumea. Opal Bonrwlne. Ethri'mouth township
thai the etudent was eelec-ted by the
gaaoUne, Maetrtc and gas aloetric loI
rushing
tbe
Ernstftn
A
Carey
1
g*. Wilson Weaver.
weaver. I
----------- - —
faculty and th* etadents for lo•d«^
comoUva* for Induatrial ha«
Frank Troch of Portland. Or*., and B-aid. Harry Briggs.
Sarah Moore. Noel, Guthrie road, sooth of Shiloh, to <»m- ship and ouutanding gaalitle* of rib
Best
wlahas
la
axteadad
Mr.
Bykea
In
Mark
Arie.
of
Champaign.
Ola.,
two
ikiaald
Ani
aaS pink. Mnn
txenahlp. including cooperation. reU»
naw position.
of lbs greataat trapabots in thn world McQunam. Iden Jackaon. James coe.jp‘»tJuu
I yafe* nut cups, as fsron. wnm
Clifton
OebertL
Eatell.
Moor*.
Dor.|
S-l.her
*
Chamberiain
expect
blllty and tottUtlve Thu organism,
amateur or profasalonal will mant
i MKt sMh Of tho sls^Hkran
have the Possum Ruo road finished tlon has natlooal affiliations Priaclthe BMttle Odu aub in a match at othy Bowman, Vincent Taylor. Eldeoe
within tea days or two week*.
pal E. B. Morley of the Cleveland
Traager.
too
targnU
apiece
during
the
annual
SUM data of TS aeUE as
in addition to this contiMt work, Heigbit schools spoke very highly of
WadttngtoB state sbooL May M. >6
for Um arming,
be county Is buUdIng roedt and Mia* Janloa and the qualities she po»
sad tub. The Beattie Gun Clab ha* CONOREfiSMAN BEOQ OPENg
t Oolt. adrlsor tt tbs
bridges In different townebipe.
hang up a purse of ItOO.OO tor tbe
HEADQUARTERS AT COLUMBUfi
im, Mtradaced the tneemMlaa Young is tha only dangtewtaaer. On top of tbie
Eastern
and tbsy vam walooMod
Friends hers of Congresaman Ja*.
ter of Mr. and Mr*. W. W. YiMing and
Mends of Mark Arte hare raised a
•oeiaMoB by tb* praMSmt,
T.
Bagg
wlU
be
Intorested
In
knowing
RELEASED
Its of Shiloh.
Skoppara for mUsa araud will be aWs bet of IS.OOO which has been oovRath. Mr. CBarascs DwWILLARD—Parole OHcer A. QruelShe U sine a alec* of Mla*ee Anna
attraetad to Ptymoulh n*rt Friday emd hy western Mend* of Fnak that be has opened his haadqnarter*
to bahatt off tba gndand Saturday for Plymouth marehanta Tmeh. It'* a wortd'i chaaptenshlp at Cotambu*. and trill be In the Capi ch. of Ohio Stale Reformatory, Mans and Nettle Benton of Bhlloh.
tol
City
nnUI
aftar
th*
August
prirnsrfield.
ha*
*pprov*d
the
fin*l
releaee
at* plaanMg for oa* ol tha tfmataat at one of the moat Important la tha
for tba nvaslsg was tute*. A warm walcome U agtoaded
parole of John Flsteher. FteUchar
Her. aais Mrs. ammpla o( dollar day araats wv«r atagad In this realm of sport*. -For years Troch and hi* many frlsndi from this district to will be remembered a* the only sur- TIRD WORLD NOW OPERATED
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
sactica. Nearly arary ator* M Ftf- Arte hare been BMetlag at major
Francis Long
call on him whll* In Columbus.
vlTor In a croasing aecldeai at OroenOwtag to a conUnued an eerioBB
MtaraaUag talk* MMtb will pnrticfpntn and in arary tonraameata tbs world and tba oouawleh several months ago. in which inaaM of W. W. Oavta, the managaby SapL H A. Ban. Ml« iMtanno It M mad* plaM Uws puny try over. Borne times on* arl
two other young aaaa wnro killed.
MARVIN WILL FILED
ment of th* Tiro World 1* aasumed W
aUnwtfr* ralasa wfU b* effarad.
aome ttma* tb* other. Alwaya
SarrM. 8s9t BlMk
C. R. Davl*. a brother. W. W. Oavto
nor* w(D b* BO ehanp ah^-mn Bomabody stse wtea tbaM tvn ar*
hag angered a aararo Dtoea* tor anw
to the OoUar Day aloe* up. They ar* human tnlUbla
arm week* and a long parted srIU te
■ABV CLINIC
at n big meet
required before be la fully taastpaaeto
kaoM tbftt be hbs to heat Treeb or

FORMER SHILOH
GIRL HONORED

^iANY GATHER AT
lUlN^

MARK ARIE AND
TROCHMATCHED

Dollar Days
Next Week

AH*«»«fbtb*tltt*gadWE«niie(
awA -

mkoMia t»mm nwa mk

ed. Mr. O. R. terta. wte to sntohuwa to tte enmmuBtty hm atnddr
toted etefitt
x pvtttos «* fc

ik (Orio.) Tbi

Temple Theatre
WILLARD

OHIO

PLAYINQ TODAY

“Surrender”vttA Mery Pbffibta
“BDPPALO BIU.'S l*ABT WOHT* wlU» a cwt Of
Alao a HAL ROACH COMCDT-^Oar Gw la “CRA2T HOU8B”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
'MARION DAVIES In

“The Patsy”

Love laagtw esd leap year la Msiion Davie* freateat oomedy.
Ton-U eat It op.

SUNDAY. MONDAY end TUESDAY
MATINEE SUNDAY 2:30

“The Shepherd

of the Hills”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

‘^13 Washington
Square”
with Jean HeralLolt aad Alice Joyce.
“A SAILOR'S SWEBTHSART with Loulae Fuenda

INSURANCE
FWe irTdnuuk) AutomobUe

Beelman A Lofland
To Buy, Sell or Trade You'll do Well to Use a Want Ad

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7:00 and 8:30
RALPH LEWIS in

“The Shield of
Honor”
Opera House Saturday 7:00 and 8:30
GEORGE BANCROFT in

“The Showdown”
Openi Hoiue SundaTy 7:30 and 9:00
BBBB DANIELS in

“The 50-50 Girl”
Opera Houae Monday and Tueaday ^00 and 8:30
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

“A Girl in
Evwy Poif’

ADHnS FIRING HOME NEWS OF
BUCYpep CEIBYVnJI
Firebug Probe Sends Man Sdiool Picnics and Other
i^ivitics are FoiiImI
Before Grand Jury for
TntcrCTting
Bunuo^ of
BCCYRU8. O.—Clteord Dale LnU.
S4. pleaded sailly to a ctaaire of barnIds a bezB on the Lafayette Yeasley
tana, near here, last raoaUt. whea
Batanlay aad was hoaad
over to the sraad Jury.
Lnu. Teaslv's hair. Is betas aned
by SB inoaraxMe company tor t>.4S7
they paid him Id connection with tbe
are loaa.
A detective has been workins la
this Ticlalty. iaveatlsaUns barn tree
In this secdoe staee March, la which
tSO.OOO damase haa reanlted. He haa
cauaed the arreet of Henry Conner.
tanaer whose bam
bnmed last Tbnredsy mdrnlns with
an eatlmated lo^of «6.0M.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Potatoes. A1 D. Klnsel.
Plymonth. O.
17-2441-p.
FOR SALE—Dahlia Roots, Cactus and
decoratlre; doe rarletles, tSc per
root. Some glsdlolns balba, too.
K. Tmuger.
17-M-31-C
FOR SALB-oPOLtCB PUPS about 1
year old. Inquire Beat Cbroalstrr,
Plymonth, O.
24-p
FOR RENT—« rooms, bath, •taodere
conrenleacea. Ingnlre P. a Lotland. Pbona »8. <
FOR RENT—Small sardm apace. In?
quire U Portaer St.
24-pd
I BUY AND SELL u«ed ftimilurr of
tbe better clast, sUo aiorea. I speclalUe on antfqnea. Money to loan. Pat
PotU. 10 High aebool are.. Sbribj.
Ohio.
May S-tf.
DONT FORGET PAD»iMWAY doeo
the cleaning thorougbl£i It tcarea
the tlnUh of your
and ramlah
in its original appearance. Abaolntely
the beat cleaner on tbe market.
■ale at Tbe Advertiser OEloe.
FARMERS. NOTICE —Prae. prompt
removal of yonr dead or dlaabled
•took by calling at oar expense. Hvroo
Cooniy FerUllier Go.. New Heven. O.,
Phone* Willard tSS-SA aad Boiightonvitie Try okr Hy-Grsde Tankage at
«.75 per cwt.
14<

E, K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Notary Public
Plymouth, ■ Ohio

D'esler
Plymouth, Ohio
Saturday, 7 and 9
Wm. HINES in

“Spring
Fever”

'.

■

-

Juit a Few Timely Suggetions From

TheBeelmao Mfg.& LumbeiQir
WILLARD

Phone 304

A msa who. In hla struggles
of m«. has no hprae to reUre to,
!a fset or la memory, is wtthont
life's best di^ase. Why not
plan a home as you would like
tt? When you are talking to

OHIO

- William* Flat-Ton* ; ,
Int outVb* beat. Ba#-, :
• and wheu you are
j) be
tarn you can
oe emrtmit
ceiruiB ti
™ the
uw
results.
—— •
s'

Mrs. John Banma and ehOdraa aaO
Mrs. Hsary Banram ware TlOa vis
itors Tuesday afternoon.
4y expreas your Ideas as to bow
Mrs. Reary Wlers, Mrs. Joha fibaan
you would have this or that.
Gome in-and 1st ns put your
da. 8r.. Mrs. Tom fUusrdA Mrs. Fred
Idaas oa p^er and bsip yo« toe OUT nee for gasoline was to
Vogti aad Miaa Trias
take gravy ipou off year Ssa
shopping in Norwalk. tVedaesday afday veaL
umooo.
Spring bouse deanliig me<
A crowd of yooag peoide from this
spring peintlng. When yon
place spent Wednesday eveolag with
paint your walls, use tbs brat
Mr. Matthew Sloaae. at his home In
wall palat you can buy. Our
Norwalk.
Mr. and Mn. Tom Sbaarda and faxnUy and Mr. aad Mrs. John Shaarda.
. NOTICE OF «.P0INTl.lNt_^
BERRV8 SOYS WIN
Jr. and ton motored to Clevelaad Sat
Tbe MUIenburg High aebool won
urday and: spent the day with
and Mrs. Garrett Shaarda aad family. tb* Eastera Ohio Claas B. Cbamploa
Mrs. Bako Kok and chUdm. Mra. ■blp relay race recently aad waa ac
C. Rlenvelt and ton Efko visited Mn. corded high bODon by the team's
Steven Cok and daughters Tqeeday home towf. Tbe MUlerbnrg boys. It
seems. etUbllsbed a new record In
aftemooD.
defeating BaraesvIUe. who haa held
Tbe Mlsaes Bouwens Bm
Ksthrynu VogU attended the New the honor for many ancceaslve year*
Mavctt Alumni banquet at New Haven Tbe MlOerabarg team 1* under dliction of Coach F. H. Barry, a for- for sUowaace.
Saturday evening.
Mrv. Ed Sbsrpleea and chlldna, er superintendent of the Plymonth
Mn. Sam T^atema aad Mr. .and Mn- •cbdola, and hla friend* here ahare
Kenry Wien were Norwalk ahopen with blm tbe cuccess of hi* efforts.
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. John Bunrma and
family'Mr. and Mn. Ed Wien aad
family and Mr. aad Mra. Heniry Buur.
ma spent Saturday aReraoon vrlth Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Slpsma la Fremont.
Tbe mea spent tbe afternoon fishing
and brought home a alee atrlag of
fish.
Mra. C. Rlmvelt aad soa Bfko spent
Thursday sfieraoon wlUi Mrs. John
Shaarda. Sr.
Mr. and 'Mn. Tom Shaarda
family ware Saaday afternoon
evening with Mr. aad Mra. Pred
Vogal.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wien. Mr. sad
Mra. Jacob Wlws aad Mr. aad Mn.
O. Wien spent tbe evening la tbe
9SBM borne.
Miss Renrielia Kroger of Plymoutb
. tu^^^l>ouaaD«ls upon thousands of alluriac
speat Sunday evening wlUi Mias
Grace Newmyer.
Mr. aad Mrs. Sam
family vlsUsd Mr. and Mrs. Fraak
Here’* what yew earn get for $1945. A big,
Fraassaa oi Sbelby, PrMay arenlng.:
BDOotb GeMnrai MoCote Six. Beautiful bodlee
Hie pnptls of tbe CeleryvUIe dahool
by Flaber. A Itf-lncb wbedbaae. Ibe style
aad tbetr teaeber, Mlsa Rathryaa Vog-I
el. enjoyed a plcale
and rittizig dorafort that depoid oa length.
boaae. FYtday.
You ean get a wUspectng brute of an engina
Tbe fcdlowlag were bonor pupils la
...■nnotb.eilesiL powerful and fast. Whh
their gndea Cor tbe year:
Pint
tlS eufatc indiee ibqdaoemMmt... 794b. cnuib>
grass. Mary Baarma, saooad grade.
shaft... G-M41 cylinder head.
Marie Blca Cob. tMrd grade. Evalte
Vka Bbeat. foofUi grade, Bobart DaaAll this you can get fat one atmi^ ear... amd
boff.
tBOfifyofMatflMS. So if yon really want year
Mra Rarrr Poatetaa bas bak« iU
mouey’s worth... the ear you want le tba
wttb tbe grippe.
AC.AmerieanSU. _______________________
Mr and Mra. Tom Shaarda. Mra.
John Shaarda. Sr., and Mr. aad Mn.
Fred Vogel called oa Mr. aad Mra.
Bert Werkmaa at Sbelby Friday avea•ag.
Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Sharpteaa aad Rually spent Suaday evealag vrlth Mr. and
Mn. Harry Sbarptoas and family to
Greenwich.
Mrs. W. W. Vogel aad soa Bobect
are spending a week vrlth Mn. Vogel's
psrents, Mr. aad Mra. Brinlager of
Clyde.
The Meaaen R«d Newmyer aad
Cooole Bnurma called on Mr. aad Mra.
Ton Shaarda Snnday eveolag.

r.ir’LrScTisrS''
‘’'"i

^^^MERICANS
who want their moneys worth

- 'M

LANDEFELDBROS..Wilbdl

Mellick

ofjat the home of* her parenU Sunday
aHemoon.
Mr. and Mm- I. U McQuaie auended the funeral of Mrs McQuate's dnAsMand Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. M. S. Moser and family called on relatives In Greenwich
Sanday evonins.
Mr. aod Mra. B. B. Pettit of SbelO/
e;.erclsei
Dwvl R«mo)<is of PlDdU>7 »»» • attended Commencement
4WR Suday at the home of Mr. and Thurrdey evei IngICn. .T. A. Bamea.
'Mr. and Mm Ovid Ropp of Mans
BspC and Mra. K. U Black and Hold were at the home of Mr ui.l drs.
dUldrao of Bhrare have returned to J. 8. Fomyibe on account jf ilic Ulnesa of Mm. Pomythe.
Itcwft here for the summer.
Mr and Mm W. W. Pittenicer and
Mr. and Mm. Darld Otwald of
ware suesu of Mr. and Mm. son lUchard aeiu suesU of .e atlvee
near MlCiln Sunday.
_ A. O. Morton Snndar afternoon.
Clyde Motla
Mansdeld aiK-ni -i in"f- ' Mr. hod Mra. WUllam RedIck were
Allen Soadar afternoon of Mr. and (tuy wuL ills mother Mra. Amanda
PloiL..
Mra. Oacar Pouika m Sbelbr.
.. . . Mr. and Mm N. J. McBride vialted
Mrs Anna Middleswonh spent Sun
f ■ ;wUli ralatlTea In Tiro and Sh^br day and Monday with Mr and Mm.
£ Ssadv.
J. Vaushn Middleswonh In Berea.
^ .
Mr. and Mn. Cterlaa Oopataad a(
Hr. and Mm. William Luts attended
Tlfln apest Saturday and Sunday the funeral <>{ Mrs. Poner neuj HansMr. and Mra. Marrln Howard. fluiil Sunday miimtn<(
:« ■ goBday «»eau at the aame home '
Mr and Mra, R. C Orlbbeu
fSaorth and Ollrer Howard and their
son Durward of Columbus were
•iBUr Mlaa Sylvia Howard of Ttmn week end RUosts of Mra. Martha UribNaiaoa Roselle has returned to
to Ptadlay. and will attend
Ralph Barnes of tbe O. W C
achool at Bowlins Green.
Miss Chrletlne Barnes uf Masstioa
' . Mr. nad Mm. W. P. White were In
spent the week end with their parents
fflantT Monday aflemooB on bnslSir and Mrs. T A, Bamea.
' iwa.
Dlniier kumU Thursday eveninic of
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Plttenm and
Mr. aod Mn. CUreace Poraythe and Supt. and Mrs. Lloyd Black were
SOB w«ra dinner taeata of Mr. and and Mra Amsbauab and two daughMn. Cbarlea Beaver at Crestline. i«rs of Ashland. Dr. Amsbangh deliv
ered Che class address for Supt. Black
at New Haven Thursday uvnlng.
L. , 'MUe *tJn» Krant returned to
^ ^hllee la the Lutheran hoapital
X . iBartlnad after a vacation of three
Riirti at the home of her mother
Mra. Sarah Kran*.
‘
M. N. Rnckman apd aUler Mm.
Vioyd Aademoa attended the bnrtal
L'
<lt a relative Mr. Jacobe at Shenanri ' doth Moaday tomnoon.
^
SbpL and Mm. R. Rr Miller. Mr
K ' ^ Mra. Pan! Fisher of Plymouth
i t «Od J. P. Pennlnjtoo of OrvlUe at' tlBded
Commencement
Thuraday
^

Mm. Bd McDowell of ColMiliae and Mr. and Mr». Prank Mc-

- and Mm W. J. McDowell to the tufl' ' Aal of Mm. Sarah Porter which wan
|hM Sanday forenoon at the Breth' MM idiBKh north of HaneSeld. The
4 &tal WM In charge of 1. L. Mci-Ut. and Mra. N. J. McBride were at
1' iMriinn Friday evening on bnelneM.
r : - liia. R. W. PatWmoD* and eon
ftrmak attewtad Zelgfeld'e PoUtei at
" : IteOMd Pridey night
'Mr. aad Mm. D. W. Brickley were
K:- jtBBtey vtaltom of Mr. and Mm. Prank
BMpatrick at Norwalk Sunday.
Itllirl Hamman and family of
Tialled with Mr. and Mm
muHj Hamman Bnnday.
y.Mla^Rnth McClellan who has been
at New HavM wlU epead
of her vanatlon wltb her par'
Mr. and Mm D. V. MeCletlaa.
aad Mm Ralph Thomae of
AlkliBd warn gueete of Mr. and Mm.
t U McQaaU Sunday.
•
lilteeor gaeeu Snaday of. Mr. and
Mm dEhdruw Dick were Mr. aad Mm.
k.lm PattK ^ Tiro. Mm. Mary Wck
^ A eon Ray of Shelby aad Ml«i Dor-

r Otek.
1 0e« aad demghter motorm
lad, Saturday, the daughter
Tlatt raiaUrae aod Mr.
aad Mra. W. P. Whlta wara at
|». aad Mm Praak gaamaa aad
jSPr ot BhMhy riaKad Hr. aad Mm
■day ai tha heme of
L.H. Roae.
' Radar aad Mra. M. M.
I shapplBg ta Maaadatd

Hiss Bmma Willis and Charles
OmS. Jr. of Marlon spent Saturday
aad Sunday with Hr and Mm H P
Dick.
Miss Margaret Hamly was tbe
week end guest ol Miss Mildred Grlf0th.
Mm. H B. Buck of Delaware at
tended the Commencement Thursday
evening, honoring her gmnddsugb
ter. Mies Jenue
Ptresume.
Mrs
Buc^ was a guest a few days at the
Plreetone home.
GueeU at the home of Mr. and Mm
George Clark Sunday afternoon were
Mieses Alice Henberger. Dorothy H«nberger. LucUe Keesinr and Lyman
Roy of Shelby.
Mr. aod Mm. Smith end daughter
of Newark were week end gueais ■>(
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Gllger and ai
of Mr. and Mm, W. O, Smith of i
County Line.
Sopt. and Mrs. Lloyd Black were
ManeOeld on boslncss Monday

Merlon Davies wlU dollRlil her au
dience el tbe Temple Theatre Friday
and Saturday In her new starring ve
hicle. "The Patsy" which depicts the
great American famSy life
Miss
Davies has a large following here who
will be glad to soe her In her latest
productluu
r reading Harold
W» all I
Bell Wrighl’N "Shepherd of the Hills."
and ix'w I'lrst National Pk-iures have
msdi- It po^lble for us to enjoy the
realiHilc scenery of the fam<><is Uzark
mountains, with its beauiiriil sloping
hills and picturesque vallcyH The cast
is made up from players of talent and
etperlonce and the picture has enjoy
ad long runs In oil big cltlee It come*
to tlx- Temple Theatm. Suixlav .Mon
day Tu-»d*y, May 97. M. if
W<- V.- ,.1-n "Now We re In the
Nitv'
and many other humorous
produ. ti-iRN and now cori<-» .Natalie
Joyce III n new Foi Picture A GW
Id Bvery Port '
Miss Joyce "has
done" two seasons Id Zieg&'-ld'ii Fol
lies, and la s brilUant little actress
you'll like thin picture at the Shelby
Opera House. Monday sad Tuesday
Victor McLaglen la the star of the

VHth Shot and Shell
lA/hile Horse and Hero Fell”

li

Our Nation’s Defenders
Achieved Undying Honor
As the great deeds of histon. thunder on
and on down the centuries, the inemorv
of the men who performed them grows
ever brighter in Uie golden light of .Am
erica’s gratitude.
Those indumittable souls who opposed
an impenetrable barrier of le^d and
steel against their countr\'s enemies;
who, struck down in the prime of life,
rise again in history, are today the sub
jects of the sincerest homage that man
can give to man.
Bank dosed Memorial Day. May 30

Bebe Daniels scoreo again m lu-r
newest lllm. The ruty-nfiv iiirl '
The story is typically Babe Dnnk-ls'
who Is never belter than In t Htnry
wherein tbo beautiful Amertcon girl
Just cannot keep hemelf out of a jam
At the Shelby Opera House Shinday

To Them, All Honor

Peoples National Bank
__

WILL ACT AS MAYOR PRO-T6M
During the absence of Meyer
Derr, who Is spending the
Columbus. Ned Earnest a member of
the council, will a*-i ss mv«r Pro
tem Mr Derr Is spending a few days
here prior to his emering school si
Columbus, winding up a f»w business
affalm.

-L-iAa*AMbm«Baraic'»

-I- Cole attended the Senior riaas
Mr. and Mrs Fre«J Bustartl of Se.
I'l-iy, "Mother Carey's Chickens" si LoudOD Hlt.-niled (he Alumni Banquet
S -rth Fairfield We.lnesday nvenlnx
Saturday evecing
Mr and Mrs Wllllnni Doyle, daugh
- Alphlne and Mr aod Mm It C
Supt and Mrs R R Miller. Mr and
' irk and daughter Pbyllls moit>rw!
Mm Paul Fisher sod J F PvnalngMarion Sunday fur Ihe day
toun attended tbe Shiloh Commence
Mra Ji-tinlK West and Mls« Ma
ment Thursday evening
- lemimao speTi' Friday in Milan with
Mr. and Mm Rvereii Krueger and
laltvei,
children were week end gueets of Mr
Mlb« M»rK;.r.-( N-mmona of I'l wChas Heath
• isd visited h--r father and faiiiil'
Dick Shepherd Is vislilug relalives
»r SiUuMay .uiil
Sun-lav
H-r
I
d
Marion
ibis
week
world championship meetlBK bets
. - indmother Mr- It II Ninttnon- aMm Ray Ulnlnger and daughter
It Is impsrvUus te sratu
tbe two men and got tbe approval '<f
rnpanb-d hrr h<'me for a f'-w d;i><
tod
strooew aa<)
both to tbe match Then the t»o0 Audrey wi-ri- Mansfield business vlnl
lor* Wedueaday morning
pome was posted tod on top of
Mr :ind Mrs j n Srhruk -on M.d,
came the side bet from tbe es
Mr*. Harold Jeffroy and Miss Har
:ul daughter D<,n>th> an<l Misn Ar
which the west net making It
riel Portner attended the Zlegileld -ue Straub moloml to Sondv Mea< h
If.SOOl event et a minimum for the Folllea In MansfleLd last Thursday
-‘undar
sire of the wager may be raised con
Mr and Mrs Cbai A Seller motor
Miss Betty !lr>rwt! was the guest of
siderably before the matebed actually ed to Cleveland Tuesday on business '--r aunts Misses Nell and Rdllh
Uke pUce.
own uf 'Willard the latter pan of
Mrs. F W Babcock Is reoeverlng llrown
Tbe'ooodltinns agrt-etl upon mn for
« week
from an attack of the flu
goo targets shot at during the throeMr and Mm J
H Uppu* and
Mm Floyd Anderson and N N
day period, all at 16 yards. The stale
Isugbler motored to idorwalk Sunilay
shoot will be mu concurrently with Rnckman of Shiloh attended (be bur Mra. R L Fullerton of Cleveland
lal
of
a
relative
Mr.
Jacobs
at
Shen
world's championship, but
lolned them there and returned to
llUe shooters wlU be squadded alone, andoab Mumli/ forenoon.
I'lymoiith for a few days visit
Mm. J H. MUIe of New Haven was
man agalatt rnaa. at each trap In
Mr and Mr* Mack Roger* and
In
Plymouth
Wednesday
shopping
events of SI targets each. Tbe near
Misses Harriett Rogsm. Elisabeth and
est approach to such a world's bat- Mm. Mills Is very active for her age. Kathryn Wvber were gueaU at the
Ue la 19M wbw Prank Troeh shot a and wwVe not telling you bow old the home ot Mr and .Mm. Prank Jacobs
dOe target raee with BIHy Hear of' U. Her many friends here ore always in Leitngton, Ohio, Sanday.
Guthrie. OkU. Meer won by I tai^ glad to see her wbes in Plymouth.
Opal Phlirtps and Raymond Leh
gnu. Ob the tret IM Troeh fed by
J. B. Derr will leeve Sunday for man called at the borne of T. N. RowPB to 91 At the sad of the second Columbus where he will uke a eum- ley at JIL Liberty. Ohio oa Sunday
day they were tied at <T9 aad of 3<i0 mer couree at the Office Training afteraoDo.
aad on the ceBCladtag day Reer 8<Swoi. Mre. Derr ead chOdreB wUI
R. H. Nlmmooa aad Chat. A. Seller
■laeed 7 of tbe tM targeta to Trnch rieit with her mother at Plataflrid war* buslaeaa vUitora In Norwalk oa
Troeh and Arts come to their daring the eummer moatha.
Moaday.
weeM-b UUo matek with UtT ^vlag
Mr. BBd Mre. SMaeg Jadeoa and
Mr. aad Mn. Hugh Barhar aad fam
mtaoU maa a ahght adrutage ekttdreo of Akron varo Batarffay and ily of WOIud were Sunday vtsitora of
wtOi aa aRiidigl ot tY.7B pee eeat oa Sanday riaiun at tkt J. U Maen Mra. laabal Goto aad daughtar HIM
tIM targeCi at revtatered gburia ad
Jeaata,
aet Troeh avwago o< 97.M per
Mre. Carrie Alien of Shelby srae e Mlaa Betty Baehraeh of WeMera RamaPaa-dMdMMRBia.MMMr oaHtf af'MMa M.-H7 tardk.
«rre Oritege tor Womaa at Clevelaad
ThM ywrthaa MrlMnaka tm MMi J«mM OeM asS aasMr ]M- •RMt ika waafe oad whh k«r Rtraala.

PERSONALS

.Mr and Mr» Warreo HcDongat
were Sunday eevnlng callers In Che
home of Mr and Mm W «• Tuttle,

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s
■Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete

MARK ARIE

BURIAL VAULT

ssr'u

yii

Hustutsndbr

The Louis O’Connell Co-

78 Aduns Stmt
Tiffin. Ohio
Sold by diM. a MiUer, Plymouth. Ohio

sM,

’

m

-..........^

nHiNAis

Mr. aa< Mr*. /. M. WViiy a^Mti
10 audoMur SMuidur tad v«r« vwk
Mr. Md Mn. Jata Jimu tad MB Md ssaMt of bar dav^tar
TamaU* motorad ta WaUlaictoa oa ^ Bocar OUivd.
Masdar. Mr.
ccmjanr arttb • u^, jcuimbett Walrw *»d daasbMM tetter Mr. WW Jawatt atuadad ur Haiae ot Baodaakr war* naata
tlia ftia**»l at a brolhar Mr. WUtar thu «Mk oT Mr. tad Mra.
Jawatt or B*ar Rocbaatar.
| muIm.
Mr. tad Mra. Ctea. MiUw tod ^ta-, Mr. and Mra. Joa Marat of Oar*.
Kktar Marj LouIm apa&t Matter'! Dar Uad wara vaak and fiiaata of Mr. ud
at SIdDar. naata of Mr. MtUar-a MO- m„. a r. Crtawall.
tter.
Mrs. Harold Brown of Saadnsky la
B. B. B. CLAU ENTBRTAmBD
TtettiBc ter mothar Mra. Bdcar Bai^
Mra. Otetlaa Lookahangta and ter
ter tor a taw days thla woak.
aaalatasu. Mra. Ed Cnrpan and Mra.
C. C Darilnc were hoateaaea to Uta
B. B. S. IHrlaioa of the Ladtaa AM
of tb-« Presbnertea cborcb. Tna;day
evening at Use boma of Mra. Loekabangh.
Fifteen mambara were preaent and
the routine of bualneu mnaac.to. A
short program and a aoclal Uma fol
lowed by refrMhffleou were en>iyad
by the gueata.
ITbe June meeting will be In the
naluro of a picnic, i
yet being complete.

A taw ceoU bare aad thera

Telephone Bills
Are Now Mode
Oat by Machine

thrown away In apolled food U
atora expastira tbao buytas lea.
Order Maple City lea—It'a frosae aoUd froa pure water.

V

DELIVERIES DAILY

H. C. Myers
Pictures
tell the
Story

Some 4O0,U00 Ohioans
The"

NATIONAL
CAMERA WEEK

We heve e complete line
of he^b films at all timae
to Rt every camera.
aowrea.

tbay

are

wm

Of
Eaet-

Curpen’s
JEWELRY 4 OIPT SHOP

iphooe Company
that lately tte
, . .
which tte
t shown has bean repUced by typed items. This ta be*
esDse the telephone company la
now making ooi iu bilU entirely
by macbioe, and tte girls who for
merly filled them la by bate now
opersu tbe maehinee.
Formerly the DlUe went throogb
an eddreasograph machine, which
sumped the name ate te^TMa.
Thee the varioo* eharge*~iont>
distance calls, extra kwaJ msaaagaa
ate ether Hems—wer* written M
by the girU. Frsqusotly s UD
showed tbe bsadwritinr of sevutml
girls as sacb would fill la tte
amount for a different kind at
seme*.
WUb the aut ot a msebtne. a gtri
now types tte differeat amounts ea
the bUl. and tte nsacbiiK thea aatomatKally adds ate prints s toUL
It sisc carries the flares over te
the thr.e stubs which are atUebsd
ts the bills—one for Jie enstomer
and two for tbe company's ncords.
Tte advantage of tte new syatem Is that (he subecriber gets a
neater and mot* icgJbSe blU ate
tbe adding Is dons ^ madtine te
sUad of by the giria

PlymobA Aiamni
Draws Large Crowd
The Annnal Alnmnl Baoduat of <te
PtymonUt Higk Sebool waa >Md in
tbe Cbambar of CotnaMrea rooma.
Batarday evanteg. May II. ml.
Mr. Homer C. Lliidaay ptatMd bis
audlaaea wUb two vooai aaloeUone.
teat preeodtag tba ban«noL
At Sevan o'clocb oaa hnadrod aaventy-two maaBbara and triandB of tbe
aroond
tba haaanat tablaa. wbleh
ated la Red ate WhUa, tba High
Sebool colora. 'The aama color acbaiae
was carrlad out In tbe four ,«onrae
dtttner wbicb foUowed. Oaver ptaea
carde deatgnad lo roprwoi “Old P.
n. S..** marked each piaea.
Dr. George Seerl# Jr.. PreeMect of
the AlumnJ. Introduced Mr. Oliver
Donaenwlrtb of Columbus, who preaided as toaatmaatar for the aTaaing.
The elaaa of mS waa waleomed Into
tbe Alnmnl Aasoclallon by Mr. Harold
Maurer, after which John Root Jr. roapondad In behalf ctf the Senior Claaa.
The following program waa then
rateared:
Vocal Solo.............. Mlaa Mary Fate
RoU Call,
_____ ,____ Part I.
Plano Solo___ Mlaa Beatrice Klbler
Roll Call—Part II
Vocal Solo....... Mlaa Ormce Trlmmar
Alma Maur Song.

j Mr and Mr*. Fred finsard. New
I London. Mr and Mrs. Carl
I Greenwich: Rev nod Mrs. McRroom.
Sbllob. Mias Lois Willett. Shiloh. Mr.
end Mrs. John Knuber. Oberlin. Mr
'and Mrs Marlin. MUford Center. Mrs.
Harry Snider. Akron;
Mist Helen
Akers. Akron. Mrs. Nora Cciviu, rwie
Tue. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lanehart.
Mansfield.
Miss Uah
Re ''irach.
Mansflrid; Miss LoU Rriggs. Mans
field; Miss Mary Sheel.v. Man*fleM;
Miss Phelma Davis. Mansfield

in tbe Vegetable Line
Fresh Asparagus Strawberries
Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Celery
Cucumhefs
Tomatoes

Clark’s Grocery

'The Catherine Reed Class of the
Ptwebyterlan church met at (he home
of Mr* Prank Criswell. Tneeday evA
ntng. May 16. for their soclai meeting.
Onr President Mr* Dick led
devoUonale. Mrs Wyandt read a beanttfui story "Tbe Life that Lured Qn."
Several thoughts were ttveci by class
members on Mother-* Day,
The June maetlog will be wttb Mr*.
Bander*.
MRS CRISWELL tecy.

QETTINO THE NEWS
Getting the new* ie the biggest Job
we bave.4or we've wily two eyes and
two ear*. Toull save us *r lot
time If you'll Just give ns a tip when
you know of eomeUilng that will be
of Interest to the community. And
say, folks. Juat keep on saying "I
your ad In the paper.” It's helping
right along.

Stomach Hurt?
Remove tba eauee of thet pain before
It gots tho beat of you.
Ifs foollab to neglect __
pains; the causa of yonr dUtroag. If
not removed, may lead to a dangerous
peroation. Prevention I* the safest
ocuree. Overcome the trouble before
It Ie too lata
PHARMANOU tte naw madleal dUrovery. quickly reUevee all disorders

DO NOT ACCEPT BUBBTmrTKB
If yeirr dn^lttet eaniMt a»pply yon.
a fniJ Msmakts, tell bTSSfiadU
w ope* f*«alpt *f ttML (Throe for
HARMANOL LAMRATORttC Ine.
m ■roteumy. New York, IC V.

thereto?

te baki at tte bopi* of the vntlSm.
Mte. Harry Stronp.
PLYMOUTH M. S. CHURCH
Suteay. May S7. 19M.
E. B. MeSroom, Patter
Wm. Johtta, 6. 8. 8upL
Pnblic Worship In contenetlon with
other eharcbea at the Praabytertan
church at 11 Am.
Bpworth League , ............I:M pmi.

K

POT LUCK SUPPER

The Alice WUtett claaa of the Lath-an Snnday School will hold a pot
luck supper st the church on Thurs
At Use close of the program ibc day evening. May 24 at 7;S0. This is
gueaU want to tlhe Smith Hotel the regutair monthly meeting aad a
where dancing was enjoyed the ro- good attendance la desired. Hosteaaea
malnder of tba avaolng.
Mrs. Myere. Mrs. Caywood aad Mr*.
Among the out of town gneata pree- Brvln. Bniertalament Mr. Ford and
it were:
Mr*. L*sch.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Tiaoger. Detrolt. Mich-; Mre. Charbonaau. l>btrolL Mleb.; Ml a Grace Win<tl, Y«|. COUNCIL OF RELIGIOUS
tow Springs. Ohio: Mlaa Morence Wil
EDUCATION HOLD MEETtNCj
lett. Canton; Mr. and Mrs Ever.-it
The Coiinrll of Rellglou* Kducallon.j
Kreuger. Cleveland;
MIm
Varda District No I. convened Sunday eve-Trauger. Cleveland; Mias Betty Each- Ota* m the Presbyterian church,
rsch. Clereland: Miss Marguerite j Both Shiloh and Plymouth Sunday'
Boardman. Cleveland; Miss Maroiir.-i J „hoola were well represented, the au '
Nimmona. CTeveland: Mrs. Keu,ir. rii,j,rtnm being Oiled.
j
Lakewood:
Reports from District Officer* were I
Mlaa Ruth Baldnf. Tiffin; Mr. Wil heard and acted upon and Conntyi
lard Caldwell, Tiffin; Mrs. Hsiry Pres. M. B. Monn commended them'
Rurdge. .North Fairfield: Mr*. Dora tor iha splendid showing the past yearj
Brooks. North Fairfield' Mr Ceor:t>‘ He also apoke on the County Con
Smith. Lorain;
Mr. Wayne Doiler-1 ventim which Is (o be held in Manswood. Hollywood. Calif.; Mr and Mra field ta June and urged both old and
Earl Krueger. Sandusky; Mr. and young to make preparations to attend.
Mrs. Oliver Donnenwlrtb. Co)<imhu«
Special music from the various loMlaa Doiothy SInkey. Co-i>*<i: is. | caI churcbe* was provided, a trom-1
: .Mlaa Helen DoDDenwlrib. Callon
bone solo by Mr. RnthJeeberger ot ^
'and Mrs. Doyd Milcbe’l. New Hxvcn;
.Mr Homer C. Lindsay. WUlerd; Mr
j Harold Maurer. Willard; Ml*. Wm.
’ Click. Willard; Mr. Esr* Ward. Nor,'walk; Mra. Armbruster. Shell, . Mrs.
, Nellie Oates. Shelby,

CATHERINE REED CLASS

Everything

4 vai^ atiappy. bomehtei 'i»B' w«8
rateorad IKtie play was given by Mrsv
W. Hatbewa. Mrs. W. Tuttle, Mrs. B.
Traugar. Mrg W. MeOongsl ste Mi*.
V. Vsiwa. Tburadey sfteiiioea wbea
Mrs. Vance antertalaad tbe
of the Sonablne dub. ait bte borne
DiriHiii. MIS,
north at StelbyAfter the playlet a
Qeo. Ceekten. teUoh.
eontaat waa given which rasaltajl la
i.Dirigten mm-:
Praptdant^r. Psal BMter, ]
Mlt^Laora Kate wlanlnc tbe prise.
Bertert Btedleataa. BhUoh. ’
aaouth.
Despite tbe tbreatenlag weather
there ware auay aumters preaent ^JljJPr^unt-rMr. Ronald Howate during the bnsiness meeting w
tone mattera of Importeace wen dte6ecy«TreaA*.a.MiM Rath DooBenmead ate planned.
The weather being paf
an outdoor meeting, tbe club will
meat in Jane with Mr*. L. Stsala.
However. In case of Inclemaacy of
weather conditions the meeting wUl

Smart Shoes for
Vacationland
Wherever you intend to spend your
vacation—whatever you intend to do—
you will 6nd here the correct shoes—
smart in sty le and moderate in price.

$4.50 to $9.00
Hatch Shoe Store
Good Shoes at Low Prices

»
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Dress Up for Memorial Day
Wednesday, May 30th
You’ll find a wide selection Of Sum
mer wear here for Men and Boys--

All the Latest STRAW HATS
Cooper’s Underwear
WilsoiT Brothers Shirts
Interwoven Hosiery'
LUGGAGE -- for. that Summer Vacation

The Rule Clothing Coy

"4

Piliipli
k)niin(liiy,Mhsr^.»28

^fBaughter Ban^ of
“M. E. Church Largely Attended

L.UTHIRAN OHUftCH
Mr aad Mrs. Wm. (Mger of BoeyMr. aad Mrs. Cr Kahn, daagbtar
Mav. A. M. Himaa, Psator
is ware Bnaday gnaau of Mr. aad Laora. and Mra. Wm. Bills motored
ifvteaa far Bomlay. May ZttK 1«M Mra. Bsa WoolOL
^ to Sprtagfleld Soaday. Miss Laom
10 a. BL B»la ackpot.
returned to Wluaabtrg <&lla*a whan
Mr. aad Mrs. Bari O
Ko moralBg sarrlca. Unloa Mamor^
- she la a stndaat
daBgbtor MUdrwl ot GaUoa. Ohio,
lal Uarrlcaa at PraabyUHaa Ckai '
spent Sunday arltk Samuel Fate aad
MIMred Sbatiy was the gnaM of
«;30 p>. m. Lotkar Laagva.
BMHkon ond dov&ton,
family.
LaciUe LoOasd of New Havea over
Mr. and Mrs. O. C Tonag of CtovwittawM th« am Motbor
the week aad..
visitors of Mr.
PRUPVTCRIAN CHURCH
.- Mrs. T. H. rood
Mies Helen Donacewlrtk of OaUoo
,. !bw«ht«r
fpcmoorod »jr
Aetivltiaa for Thio Woak
OoBspMiBf tka l
■a at the hooM of bar pamau over
Robert Melntlra of Delaware. O.. aad Mra. D. A. Clark Saturday.
'Tri^sUp CtaM «( tlU M. B.
L L. Z. Dsvto
Thursday. 7:4«. Choir will meat
tka weak and.
spent the week end wtlh hto parenu.
itb on Taeoday ovobIbb at iho
Mr.
and
Mra
Paul
Ptoher vtoMe*
_0»Tto
Friday, 2;S0 p. m. W. M. S. will bold
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Mclatlre.
onbor ot Commare* itwiaa.
Mlaa Vei^ ‘Traager of Wiakor
frtooda la Meadoa. Ohio, from Friday;
BtUo ______ Mrs. a a MeBroom tkair Buating la tka paiioni of the
^
Mvas o'clock tho Botbm aod
HatgkU. aavelaad. aajoyad tka week
Mrs. John Root sM Mrs. Ales Back- till Snnday.
ehurcb.
w Paiu
Addraas—Thro tka Wtadow
marehait trom tka rocopraeb were Maasfleld aboppers TuaeFriday, 7:41, Joalor Aid wiU bold aad with her paranta.
____________ Mrs. rrsaekb Ollm^
raoB to tha dtebts room wliaro
Mr. and Mra Armna Clark aad eWFday moraiag.
Dost__________ Mrs. U Z.Z. Das^ their buslaaaa meaUag aad koclaL
.. Ifrm. }. L. JiKlaoB rtlanad tkaaka.
Mr. aad Mra W. P. Hanger aad
dren visited rnUttvea la Willard ome
Satorday. 8 p. m..tka Ckoreh Or three children of Bryoa. Ohio, were
' Miss RBtk VJ
.4 na diBBar ww preparad aad aerrad
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. OavIdaoB aad the week end.
chestra will meat
SoBg-Parfact Day
C. >y tka.JEpwortk Lmcoa koya Bodor
gneeu at the borne of Fred PhilUps children ot North Canton were enter
splasdtdIyfgiTaB
Sunday, 18 a. m. Patriotic Serrica sad family the laUar part of the weak. tained over the week end In the home
Back toaat
9. tto anporrlaWm of Rar.'HcBroom. Tka
Mr. and Mra. Gordon MHUakoklcr
one to tba'foUow- in the Bible BehooL
;-.\.aaBa was a moat delidooa ooa asd and a atapptag ateiw
Mr. Heuger arlll be rem
of Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Alnley. Bobby and ^gbtor of Lorain w«w eaterSunday, 11 a. bl UbJob Memorial BBpertntendaat of New Haven Scbools Dnvldaon remained to spend the w
a color lag on# In eomplatlag tha Homa
*''' tka Ublaa earrfad
talned over the week ead by Mr. aad
BaaBltfol whUe Mrs. Prasek OUnore Serrlcaa.
■aversl years ago.
kckoaa of miiov asd «kiu
Mra. Ned Brneet
Mr aad Mrs. v. W. Roblason i
Sonday, 8 p. n. and 7 p. bl T. P.
BMt attraetlre acana. Larga bowls (g'sbalbr IB bar addi
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morfoot visited gueaU of their daughter la North
Mr. and Mra. WUl Kimball aad aoa
^-jftfiow wfM Sowara asd eaadla- valoa and aaeaaalty of real raotbars Group ISHlCSA
iwlaUvos in Ashland on Saaday.
FalrAeld Wednesday aad Thursday. Harold ot Colnmbua were gnests at
rntOrn w«ra uaad aa daooratioBa wbOe to tbalr daugklars: comp
While there they stiended the Oasa the home of O. S. ErneM aad famlty
« miuUnre Biodaro bonw caatarad iba tank and loyally pladgad to each ALPHA GUILD
Mra. Blanche Carter ot FredarlekaPlay
and
Commencement
exercises.
inflaanca
otbar
formed
lasting
MEETING
Saturday aad Snnday.
'-".MMa asd formed
town la visiting her brother Rdd Phll.
Their granddaugbter Margaret Wheel
»v,«feoiBra tkama "Tka Homa. Baaott:
Mrs. Wentlaod. Mra. Sblelda and Upe and family tor aeverst weeks.
er la a member of thta year’s graduat
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lanehart of
Tha Idea that tka modem boy and Mlaa Janette Oeberi were boateaaee
Mrs
William
Ollck
of
WUIsrd
wax
ing
class.
Mansfield were Saturday and Snnday
girl
is
"going
to
tka
dogs"
was
an■ MUe Balk VAmoraau. claaa praaof (be Alpha Guild on Tuesday even.
the guest of relatives Saturday and
gueaU at the C. B. Rowalt bowke.
L. idSQf ptaaldad as toaatalstraaa and pbatleally deolad by Mrs. Gitmora Ing. A short buatneaa meeting
Miss
Marguerite
Drew
who
hss
attamlM the Alumni Banquet.
Bumie for the occaafoa was tarwlataad who In her dIscourM proved tkat nav- held. The followtng olflcera
lived with her yrandmother. Mra
Callerx .Sunday in the home of Mr.
ar before were tkara so many clean elected tor the coming year: PreeiA by tka mu eUtar* of Maaaftald.
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Murlln of E>Hn OHIn Hills, ilurmc the school year, and Mrs Bt-Qt Chffirvlnter were: Mr.
^
At tka cloaaot tka meal tk« toUew* aad upright youths In our country,
dent. Mra. WenUand; Vice Prealdent, borgli. niiio. spent l«at week
with; returned to her home In Attica Friday and Mra Alex Graeatck and sons WO*
.was an tnapiring aad eacounuclng ad
Id* P*o««m waa raadarwd:
Janette nebert; Tresaurer. Mra, Rhav.m^r parents Mr. and Mrs. Samuel evening Her parents and sister mol Ham and Paul. Oscar Cbronlater and
dress. She rtoaod with n l|;lbuia to
’i SOBV-Oat Togetkar
Soereury. Mrs. Stewart: Treaa-jy,t* „„i attended the Alumni banwife. Mra Jim LamhertoB. daughter
ted over for the Comnencetnent
Mothers—"Mother O’Mlne.'’
Tpaau:
of Flhwer Fund. Mra. W. Cald-jquet. Mr~ Murlln was a member of
Ruth. Mra. .Stoffer daughter Kathryn.
The whole avanl was a great sne' Tka rooad%tloB of tkc Home
»«Hthe class of 11.20.
Mr and Mrs J W, Page werc Mine Madallne Chroninter aast Mj.
• Baantlfol
Mr». WlUanl Roaa east la every way. tka claaa being
DelMou. refrwhmenu were served.!
guests Saturday afternoon of Mr. and ^juj. FpfK,j»„n. all of Mansfleld. and
well plamaed with the cooperatloa ex
: 'Coroer Stosef of tka H<
A potlurk aupper will be held next] Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tuttle called Mrs George page .
pllver and r.«o Howard of THkn.
1 Mr and Mrs. Merriott Tuttle at
tended them.
,
tlfaJ ... _____ Mlaa Opal Phillips
meeting night at the home of Mrs. Shiloh Sunday.
Dr and Mrs. S S Holu were Sun
Kirk Wilson.
Misses Florence Wlllei of Canton
HOME GUARDS
Mr, and-Mra. Brit Lofland are now day afternoon callers of Mr and Mra and Grace of Antioch Cnllege enjoyed
located tor the summer si Plymouth
W Shafer of Shiloh
the week end with their parents Mr.
ATTEND FOLLIES
The Hay meeting of the Home
Shores, the very popular summer re.
and Mr* A E Wlllet
A number of local people motored Hort on I^ke Erie.
Guards was held Saturday afternoon
Mr* Arthur Mi-Rride. Mr and Mr*
pt the borne of Maigarat Pblllipe on to Mansfleld Thursday to attend the
Wwin McBIrde of Shiloh and Mr A
Frienile liere were again glad to see E rw-Vore motorwl to Oberllti Sun DRINK LEADS TO
ZlegfeM Folllea.
Portaer Street.
• <. TSa toteamh anOBai reunion of the
Among those who enjoyed the per .Mr. nnd Mrs A. J Mlitenhutaler and day to visit Mrs A E DeVore who ■
ARREST OF PAIR
Mrs. T. It. Ford gave a chapteTof
QraaaflaM Memorial
formance were Mra. P. H. RooL family of Ixiraln in Plymouth. They is III at her sister'* home
^ iw kaM at Stanbaa aext Wadneaday. their study book snd during the bust- dauEhiers Rutb and Miriam. &lra. Har were guesis of Mr and Mrs 11 r Hul
Willard Couple Offered Policene«B
sessloD
reported
that
sll
work
May 80. A vary appropriate program
ry suyder MUa Grace Emust. Mlaa bert over the week-end
Mr
and
Mrs
Dewey
Revnolds
and
j
man a 'Nip-'
; tor the occasion has bean prepared fdr the year was Onished.
Pearl I-Hder and Mr. and Mrs. Ned
family spent Sunday at the lake
J
Mr and Mrs Frank Tubbs enicrRefreshmenls were served to eight
aad to as tollowst
Ernest. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Mclnilre.
i lalned at iht-lr home Friday. .Mr and
lembera and guesU.
;i V Memorial Sarvicaa at 11:30 In
WH.I.AItIv Mr and Mra Roy Bar
Mi«*e* Donna and Dnnbca hVhel
HarrleTi Rogers. Mra. Roy Hatch,
I charge ot Rev. Gillespie.
The next meeting will be wtib Rutb daughter Dorta and Dr. and Mrs. E. Mr*. Roundtree. Mr. and Mrs Arthur brrger of near Plymouth *peni the. ling. Hayes-et. were released on their
I^ots and three daughters of Mans- week end at the home of their grand-'.................
, Baslaass maatleg at 12:0(h
o«-n recognlxaace
Saturday
nigbt
St. Clair, the second Saturday In June. Motley
_
fleM.
■ Pleale dinner at 11:80.
HOME GUARDS
parents Mr and Mra Arthur McBride! when given a prellmln*r>' hearing beAddraaa at 2 p. m. by Judge Boy
fore Mayor K K McMorris, on a UqDINNER QUESTS
John I Reelman and Cy Kuhn left of Shiloh.
mutaas aad Dr. W. H. Sblelda.
' mu- choree the outstanding growth of
Sunday dinner gueats at the home Mondoy for Chicago for several days
Solotot. Mrs. Roy WlUlams.
Mr and Mra Jes*e l.,cbKan. Mra '
arrest by Patrolman Homer
ENJOYABLE DAY AT
of Fred .N'lmmona and daughter BBtk trip, on buslnees.
Tka WUlaid Trio, composed
Mary h>vln and son Reginald were jjherbundy, lYMay night
Included Mr. and Mrs. R. H »AnTHE
SILLIMAN
HOME
Crooks. Elder and Ofllea' Manst.eld shoppers Monday afternoon i gherbafi-ly was dispatched to the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hack
Rogers
mons. Hiss Elnore Taylor. Mlaa M.
! Barling h->me, It was saM, to quell a
Sunday proved a very delightful day )!. L«r>-b and Miss Margaret NImmooa Moriey Rmrck motored to Ashland
Mrs N n Rule and daughter
family quarrel. Cpon entering th*
; the Gao. B. SlUlman home
Moaday
of Cleveland.
verne Sommerint motored to Mt Gil house, he claimed, he was oSored n
town when several friende and relaMr. and Mrs J. K Weaver of Ply ead Tuesday to visit friends and at drink of ahisky This resnlted In a
, W. 0. T. O.
tivea called on the family. T-hoae
tend coramencement exercises at Edf- thorough search of the premises and
mouth
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
R
C
Davla
,.Tka W. C. T. n. wu meat Friday af- enjoying the boaplull'r of Mr. and
of New Haven spent the week end
. Ohio.
the discovery of seven ptoU of BUOUMaeoB at tha home of Mrs. Fred Mra. Silllman were; Hr. and Mra. F.
In OarmUTllle.
jjyOoa oa Porta*r stmt Tha
H. Long. Mr. aad Mra. Ckarlaa Lcmg.
Mr and Mrs. J
Pennington re- pecied whisky, in addltloe to a quan
Mlaa
Helen
Becker
of
ManaBeld
'^:
poatpoaad from last Fitiay Mr. aad Mra. Sidney Long. Mra. Lena
... and Mra Warren Bevler were j turned Monday to their home m Cold- tity of empty bottles.
The pair were arraigned Wedoeeo«|lK to tha fuBarml of Mrs. Mmnrar. Skinned and daughter Wilma and Mr. Geoeral HoeptUi spentt Sunday with Satiinlay and Sunday gueats at the i bnwik after a week's visit with Mr
day morning at 9 o'clock
Ralph Locker of ClevHaad: Fraacto her parenU.
home of Orland Bevler of Norwalk {and Mrs. Paul Fisher
FAMILY DINNBR
Long of Columbna: Mra. Frank aine
Mr. aad Mra. J. C. Murlln an<l Mra.
I . - Mr. and Mm. Bdd Pklttlpa. Waadall and children. Frank Jr., and Inei ot Samuel Fate spent Thuraday and Fri
PklUlpa. Ml« Lota TORlat of ShOok. Newark; Mrs. Mildred Arnold of Bn- day In Manaaeld and Gallon vialtlng
.. Mr. aad Mrs. Fred PbOllp aad Gaagb- eyma; the Mtoaea Oladya and Kata rolatlrea.
: ' tan Margaret sad Opal aad B«r»oad Blair of Tiro; Mra. Daual Van
Master Baddy Cole retoreed
•* Lakma attaadad a fkaaUy dlaaar Sbb- Vlermh aad son Ronald of WQIaid. and
day at the homa of Mr. aad Mrs Mf. and Mrs. J. R Lewis of New home in Eranaton. DL. Saturday after
Ravab.
several months stay with hla grand
pvmak McBroy at Mt Varaoa.
mother, Mra isahel Cole

Greenfield Ass’n
to Hold Exercises

f',__

PERSONALS

»r« Ki-ii.-» :-rajer. Mit«?a ••t>-•*
Taylor and -M. M. Lerch wwre Wlir-rl
UaltoraSunday -vealag
• ,d .Vra. F»tl Kru •. .* and
Inugbi!--* of i -tnduaky enlorsd
wc-e'.. eul stJk** John Ro t home.
David Prawn sited at (b ■ borne -'f
Mr. aad Mra. G. W. McElflsh aad fam
ily IB Willard several days the latter
part of the week.

i.;
Lest Vre hornet

For Your
Decoration Day
Picnic
B^JNS
ROLLS
COOKIES
...

TOY

Plymoath Sandwich Bread
Opened ttaUl 9i30 .. m. May 30th

Plymouth Bakery
....... .

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Trauger of De
troit were entertalBed over the week
end la Ike home of tkeir parenu Mr.
aad Mra; B. 'Trauger and Mr. and Mra.
Chris BkMly.
Mr. sad Mra. N. B. Rols. Locy Rule
and Wsrae Somraeriot vlsltsd
OUesd'iWlallves- Sunday.
Mlaa BstelU Moore spent Sstarday
night sad Sunday with her aunt Mra.
Wm. RanU. at WllUrd, Ohio.
Mr. aad Mra Bdd Moore entenaloMl
(he following people with a 6:30
I O'clock dinner: Mr. Wm. KanU. Jr
Hr. WItUrd Morfoot and Mlaa Mary
Moore Sunday night AfUr dinner
the fonr young folks motorod to Shel
by to see Richard DU la "Easy Come
and Easy Go."
WANTED
If jmi VMiR to leek well, eet, eleep
and toel well, try Peter'a Tenlq Lhrar
Tablets,ythey werk Ilka e aharm.
BheuW yen be efflictad with Rheumattom. take Fntara' Rhenmetio Remedy,
the emy quaaentoed remedy en the
mnrket-qrewr money book If y»« era
Mt kenefWted. Webber's Orw* ttorn.
8*1^

6 6 6

Cwrae Malaria and qntofcty reIMvee
awemeb. Hoaddehee and DIaxi*
I dwa to lemparary ConaUpatlan.
AIM in allmiMtiRf Tanlnd and
highly eataemad tor piwdwaln* 4

ror June
Daqs
Tbursday, Friday, Saturday
At One Special Price
regular $9.95 and $10.95

$7.95

In this attractively priced group are clever styles and color
edects that bespeak the new season inctudinjt lovelv silk prints
and plain flat crepes.
SMs for Women and Misses

Lippus Dry Goods Store

The
Plymouth AdvertUer
PVVMOUTH, OHIO
>^BVTON W. THOMAS, PuMUlMr

i7TT.Tis FAlb
tU^Vtf'SO'NHOBClQfiLO^MS^
f!aort\
vatg. oobx»4't

IMmd
the Poeiefice at nrwxiUi
owe aa 'neoad cUm melt ahtfr.

’ceoote^

SUSSCRIPTION RATBS
M Tear
...
(S.M
K Meotha
....
|i.M
MM Mttatha
^

______ i aad do not tall to aar U la
a' raaewaL Alao give roar name and
lalUala Juat aa they «o» an oa the

rbvfow and drOl V tba tm ends
(Aiau and flash c»rda. Modgver. in
aptfo of tbair aplendld efforts, it waa
(OttBd bnpoMlbfo to maka up all the at-work.
draey. and at thf oIom of the
NOTICB OF APFO»NT|lt9rT^J;..J;'il
seho^ yeer, atandeitl teats admlnlelerad by the eupMUttendeat found
mott p( tbe pupils below grade. The
Slimmer acbool waa anggeatad. ani)
alter e confaranee with the mothers
or the pu^U who awraeleted the offor or the acbool boerd to conduct tha
spedel acbool. tb# special aummar

Because this ■umni r acKool U tu-.
lUoa to fTM. tha ai
•tioa of
the achooto want it claariy andarattod
that this to not a prScedant (or a conUnuanee of tree aummar achooto. An
iBvaatlgsUon showed that this to a^
.
unusual elUmtion.
'Tbto particular anoa Darrow.
grtwp of pupito were well maned In
the flrat gnda by Mtoa Nye. However,
in (heir secmid yaar. their teacher
waa m (or tha greater part of the
year and they bad high school stndenu for enbatltuie teachers, tn their
third year, they had a taacher who
was trained for an altoffothar different
kind of teaching. As a class t
pnplto are aa bright and lataIHgai
any average group. Therefore
admbitolraUoa feel that thay are be
hind beoAoqe they have not had
fair chance. They (eel unned ohUgation to make up to theae pupils the
opportuatty they mlsaad. In the tnture. It to hoped that so clau wlil
Krarybody In the Thlrtaenlb Dis thns be deprived ot a fair opportunity
trict Is w^l acquainted with Congreaa- and If summer sebobto are conducted
man James T. Begg, and
the parente win have to bear the coat.
friends are conAdant that he will
Tha rammer school wih last for alx
make a good race for the governorship of Ohio. Vartona RapoMIcan weeks. The pupils coma to achoot tor
exacuUva commluaea over the district morelng aeaalona only. Tba fourth
grade
pupjto whOM work was up to
have eodoraed Bagg for the noaUnaHAVZ ryonr redlafor
Uoa for Oovanor add iba toUewlag
now before you lake thaea long
editorial le tsken from the Dally Sen- wUhout requiring them to come to
drlvaa durtag summer.
mar
school.
Othara.
whose
work
tlnel-Trtbnne at Bowling Oreeo:
rather weak, were advised to
-The Republican Executive
miuee of Wood county tn aadoralng come. Thoee whose work was beloi^
Hon. Jamee T. Begg for tbe Repuhlt- fourth grade standard will he promot
We do all autMoUr# sad tnlination for goveraor very eor ed If they make up their deflciaiiey
dustrtal weldlag.
recily reflected the aenllmeBt of Wood ia the summer school. All' hut onq or
-If It ean ba vsaMaff umli waW
two of those whose promotion to con
county. It general exp
relied npon. A lareg number of peo ditioned upon making up their work
"H H can be urnMed
ple have asked the editor. "How's tn soouner eebo^. have responded and
vve’il ««eW tt-"
Jim coming elongf" end their pmon- U Is hoped that the parents of these
el laterMt in hU cendidecy D very will also take advantage of this op
portunity.
evident. They not only eppreclete

*^SCONTINUANCES — Babacrtb.
AM wtahlAK the paper dlaeoatiauad.
ahoaM write to ua to that effect and
pay ap all their a>««*rasea. It thta
' in not done it la underalood that the
Mbsertber wUhea the paper contlnoed
•adul Intenda to pay when conTenleaL
_________
____
aocleiy
NOTICB8_____
of church
■neetlnKa will be publlabed trM. NotSoea of eotertalnmenu. aoclala.
naara. bake aalea. e^.. barln*
their object the raUinn ot money for
rallkloua or charitable purpoaea. Are
eanta per line. Other readinc noticea
10c'per line. Obituariee tl.OO.
0( Thaoka. SOc.
COLUllNS OP£N to all for food
vbadtnc. Articlea mutt be hrfor and
«lfned. The AdrartUer ti not reitponaiMe for otbera oplnioaa.

^

Bsu fer Gcvtnsr

and bodlea. plf tram, ateei. coaka and
aoap. It U third la palnU and rarIN MEMORIAM
nlshee. fourth In fleas, and in elec________ .
scale, passed
'■Stormed at with abot and ahalL ;rlcal industries and fifth In print- by the Seventieth Congraes. This was
tbe flood control bUU Reporta that
vbUe horM and hero fair
Inf and allied crafla.
tbe
Praaldent
brid
hia
noae
while he
-Weteeaday. May M, la Decoration
Blgned the bill are not tree; but it la
Dny. At this time ot the year
well known that Mr. Coolldge did
thonfhU tarn to the arey haired
consider the meaatire to be of the
beet lU good polnta. however, and
. Bothera. any now for :he grief and
the ImperaUve need of doing some-aomw WAR baa brauxlu upon them.
thing without further delay, tipped tbe
Mother* who fare their all. mothen
scales against tbs PretMantlal objeothat ahouid be honored and respected
hlef
derelop.
WsshiDfioD.—The ch
by the whole nation, llui then ten meot of the political allItuatlon In the ^be BensU laTeatlgaUng committee
:ea dnrioi
dnriof t
conUnued Its flret page p^llcliy by In.yanra hare eaeed the broken heart, United Statee
lies far below the snrface of current qulrtag Into tbe Hoover. Watson. Lowten year* hare southed the aplritleea eveois, and. told here for the flrat
and other campaign eipendtlorea
■ noBl. and eo Wedneeday. Mother wflt time, le this:
Over la the Hoover camp, they are
think nsntn with grief, of the boy
Political ciru war within the Dem< good and sore at the way the commitdoing its job. Tbe opinion
crallc perty appear* to be awlfUy si
ahe once lored.
some Hoover adherents
grows among somi
To Jnmee Maaon and Clarence Ford- proachlof as tbe cominf national coi that the ccmmlltee
ccramittee la dolng_^
dolng^ everyventlon at Houston brinici near the
ham do 1 dedicate then few llnee. almost certain nomination of A1 smith. thing possible to embarrase the BecreBoyhood chuma luKotber we. co work. your tary of Commerce. So far not a ques>rmed. tionahle expenditure has heM
era and trlenda. Now. under
okinf to the formation of sn liule- earthed In any of the rival ca^^
la naadera Field they lie. bat
Tbe moet Intereetlng. perlilM.
indent
their meoMty the natloa will torerer
the discloeuree. concerned a puny lltickly published here In Wasblageberiah. lor they, with the other and set up a ticket of lie own.
ty end hla ebUTbla periodical, dubbed “Pollthoaaand Americana, made the auTbia movement la confined, at pres tlcf.- eprang Into esUtence last win
tty, hot they veins hla trlandablp end
frame sacrifice that Democracy may ent. wholly to the Democratic party ter ea a somewhat violent antl-Hoover
and Is capuined by Democratic dry*. organ. It apparently came from no rtspeei his opan dacleratioaa of opin
fererer lire.
'
Back of It la reported to be the Wom where and waa bound for tbe same ion on quaetloas thet erlae. They era
And to those who hare itood under en’s Democratic Law
Enforcement
never left la doubt at to bis position.
tbe dec and answered Us pleadlaf League, of which Mra. Jeeee W. Nich deatlnatlon. There wsa conelderthlc
speculation at (be lime ae to who bad If he la not domtneted. It wiU be
call. wlU I stand tn a few mlnutea of olson of Chevy Chase. Maryland. Is flnanced It.
through no fanlt of Wood county Rendent prayer and rar^enca In honor President. This organisation, numberIt developed last week that the an
more than 7S.000 women voter* I gel waa one Hale, a former prehibl- pubUcena for they wQI give him e
o< thoee who hare given to all and to
membervbip. all D
(Ion official and a former intimate of very large majority el the prtmertee
those who remain with oa.
he party
ly i.... ............... Oenoral Lincoln Andrews, the dry gen
sen
In
Auguat.
I not support Al mitb for the Presl- eralissimo of bygone day*. Hale. *cP W. T.
-Ha has a very excellent chance to
dency.
cording 1 the editor of "Politics.- a
Tbe League is an oulAnd-oot dry Waahlngi I newspaper man. spent be nominated. eMboogh be li pitted
organisation. Mrs. NIcbtrfaon Is one
againA (brM other able man. Tha
of six dry leaders selected by the
chief difficalty Is that it la expected
united dry organisations of the United about 100, but It often ran off S.OOO
New and startling facta which prove
to *pp«»r i»*fore Hi# reeolu- topics of a single Issue. Tbe other that (^riee Lewis and Mayer* Y.
Ohio tbe Ualoa’e most -all around, ^ lone committee of the Democratic A»uo were sold to WlllU. Watson and Cooper win drew a considerable dri
other candidatee for home consump vote which would otherwise go to him.
•late.- and the sute with more at-l^'»«'«*l Convention at Houston
tion at Ove cents apiece.
Tbe liberal vole le expected to be at
It had not developed, ei the time tracted tu Attorney Oeueral Turner
Other unit In “theM Uaited Slates"
>t be content. Mrs. Nlcholeon asseris,:
written, what Hale had
beeaaee ol hie flgbtlng tbe
ere belag essambiad by the Know with a dry platfoon and a wet nomselaai Hoover, c
iRoe.
It
will
sound
a
call
for
an
InI
proMareball bill teet tall and because ot
Ohio League, which has eet aside tbla
dependent Democratic gathering to
■n .he
daflaace of
the
AaUBaloos
meek aa "Know Ohio Week."
name a dry candidate (or tbe Prrel-j
^na the New ‘
Lea«ue. altbougb be la hlmsalf aa a»
. Tbe Know Ohio League, (be pur deney*
I Idgo movement.
pose of which ta to eeU atiMiUon to
Commlealoa doubted bel lever la enforeameat of
"We do t t think it would be wise | The Federal Trade
delved atUI farther Into the alleged law as It exists.
dMa myrtaff attracUoaa to be found in to dlecloee now just whet our c
inlqultlea of the electric power lobby.
“However.
Congressman
BacTa
Ohio, seeks to intetwat pot only the wiu be In tbe event of Oov
It waa brought ool that tbe lobby and ipeaUng capacity and hla wall-knowt;
grists from ether autes.* ^( the
Its component member* spent money
•Obloaa lilmaeUl Ot Ohloana there concede thei Bmith wO) he nomtueted. rather freely In getting Ibelr propa vote«ettlng ablittr are axpeeted to at
«ra about 7,OM,OOe and these Ohioens I. penwBally. don't think be has a ganda Into weekly and other new*- tract to him-tbe attention ot other RaIn -------------------------—
certain aectlons. either vie puldlcas worker* who have not
ghost of a chance. But If be ahouid. pepera
. ...
own close to 1.0M.0M eatomobllee.
be. we wlU not support him; and wet the boiler plate or matrix route; alao known him latlaaately aa do the peo
ffurthemora, sey
will take approprtata action after ihetihsi the lobby set a dellalte value.osi
league, these owner* of these *,000.000 Houston convention."
I tbe publicity they bad tbue succeeded ple of Wood county. It Is believed
H'ttng
s and user* of the 8BA00 milaa of | ADIed with Mra. Nlcbolaon a organb \ In «***^ ^^erenS wM^that^the ^l- that he will InstUl them with ooaftdeuce that his nomjaatlm wiU mean
Toeda la Ohio, not to mention the lation are thirty other dry aa«>clatioite | tor*. The taferenra
'hich are working vigoronaly to head tor* had uken these articlea In Ko^
transportation facllltiee of 9* stee^ ff tbe Smith b^m They haven't! faith. In one Bute elone tee value election: and. elnce Ohio has the hab
it of goiag Democratic la state alecneda. 87 street car aud electric In-■ been
able, appereoiiy.
epperently. to
lo □□
do eo, or even ;of this pubikl'y
was
o ante,
j — put at 180.000. In
tkina. Repttbileaaa are axpacted to
•
terarbee llnee. the t.OOO busses which
make any great
headway toward;I another at tlOO.OOO.
lloo.OOO.
dttor* Impesert upon nominate the pereou who a
ng so. None of these organise-; None of the edit
«perate. as well aa a vast tonnage In

Washington
News Letter

Know Ohio Week

raiiun uiai u wouju
mtni\ tuo
- ---- --------.
THKIR OHIO
Democratliiparty If Smith Is the nom-1 attempts, often succeesiui, on ino pa«
Ineo—not M
Living so close to It. their miad*|iDe«—not
at yet
yeL The AnU-Baloon lot the power interest i to spread their
__ ...____
e biller
■y far aflold. and they long
for theLeague,
] League.Bmith
StnUh'e
bii and relemleas. eubUe propegrada throughout many
nf rtoiiar* 'foe an<l Iho most formidable of the lot. aectlons In this manner,
* bndrmU or
aeeded to visit Bffypt, Parla.
California, insiead of buying flva galIona of gaS'.>llae and eurttng tha oM
Virginian and a Democrat. Bishop
_ w-ada
______ of
. Richmond. B‘-^Pi^
me. cannon
flivver. Really, declare tha teader* James
prayer
itiilCoxey. now la tbe evening of hla Ufa.
la tbe kaow Oblo LaagM, oae caa't Cannon wlU make the openingH«
et tbe
............................
ne will I
.---- anmalodlag
tilt some time In WasbUirow a stone In Ohio wHhout hit- not sipS^S: n^te:T7f ihs. con-1^;^
y trying to pul acroad
jlng eometbing of gnat butnan inter-' rentlon.
vantion. If
if tbe nominee be Smith. and;‘^*novel kleaa on Urn money quea
arch-i this he baa declared vigorously on eev- tion. If succeectnl ta, his sSorts. avmt from sua
wyhody would have ^ty of moaay.
, tadustrlal. agriculturai. edand asserted that be wfU ra out Inlo Hto PrMidaatlal backers tadudad a
.«ealk«al, or creaUve,
^to fleld and work against Smith. His
nagro organisation.
And they start oat to prove this, field Is the South.
•with An amaalng array of facts andj Rundreds of dry Dasaocratlc leadani
NOTICB OF APFOINTMBNT
Soatb and Want bare been ap- r In the......................................
which, they declare, hardly
aUy and oraBdentlany
NoUoa to hereby given, that LiAy L.
kerateh tbe aurfaoe.
anti- Oilgu^ of nymoutb. O.. RL 9. baa I
tbla tha past six weabs by at
For axamide. to Ural Ohio from^ Smith
iltb Daraocratle wurkdra with i
dniy appointed and qnallflad aa exe
an Indostrial angle, the eUte Is flrsl
cutrix of tba laat will and testae
In the Union la foundry and machine
of John Oilger late of Plymouth tew»shop prodec
ablp, Blcklaad County, Ohio, deeaarad
aguipmest. eteal care, cash ragtotera.
C L. McCLBLLAN.
aoarata. araoag tbatd Biram VrooeUy worklag ■kebiaary. power sbort of Califorala, a bntbar of Cart Probate Jadga of Rlcblaad County. 0.
eU. ctoM making maehlaary, oU mlU
. ..oRMa, amtotaat BaerMary of Agficmltura hi tha WOaoa adretatotrattoa.
barwauMdd la aouMiac eoBUtioB aaNo ooa but a traflte oSesr ae duty
UMtb MattmaatL
Mr. Vrooaua to aaU to bars tnv- at a vary aongasted point, is Nkaty to
suffer trout coaiamteatlra at air wtte
•C taett. Bat think what K mtans to Mad orag maMi of tba amsttoa wbara
preapicttva Dsmoerstla spUt ta
aB tBa wortd whra It waata to
kauats. K ba^ base duoMed after asit thb haadqaartani of ttmaa t
.
baaatlre tteto by
Vutted Bl
It moBltMM MOhfol ABd tBMi df
paMte HaaJih Saretec
what OUeaaa ^«i abea they waadra
Bauaa pteate abeiM ba raparted ki
ta aaaktac anr
M bare at horaa.
OBfo la aiMWff tp «

SS!

Dated May id. im.

HIM

*441-3

It to graeraily admitted that Jlm'Ben
would hare teea opposition g at tbe
polls In November than would 'hireer,
Cooper or Lewie and that be excels
these capable man as a campaigner.
"Repohllcan* art pretty apt to ask
tbemselvaa ihU summer, “Can we win
With blmr rareiTlag lo snob candi
dal* tor goveraor; and Wood couaiy
and TbJrteealb CongrasaiOBal Repub
licans WlU reply. "W* know -aa can
win with Jim Bn»."

Radiator
Repairing

Mrs. Pleher. who la well tnOaed and

Let Us Make Your
Clothes New -

WEST
Dry deuios Co.,

waaiT dad gM 'Qfodk a tmatnam.
w H'Hfc Mtoa Bahtorak

SHELBY, OmO

The Best Meals in Town
Prompt and Comrt9ous S9Tvi^
Try Onr

Sunday Chicken Dinnerg
' liafiraw eaUhp
Ci{in
Palace kestaurant

Refrigerators
ARE NOW ON TAP
A New Line at "i
LoWPrkes

Summer School
BeingConducted
Many folks are w
Bbtt* acbool to out, the ball eoatlB«as
to rtag aaMi aorateg. It to
eC tha apoelal summer echo
coadueted tor waah fourth gnda stsh
dauto. ■arty ta the achooi year It waa
touBd that a large part of the fourth
gnida pupOa bad treat dtfficalty la
dotaff flawrtb grada wwk. Aa tevaatlgatioa bparad that a larau part of tb*
elam wh not gjaariy ap to fourth
grade Btaadard. Rattbsr daaa bare
the paplM waste their tt^a trying to
do work too far abort ihutr abOtty.
■upL KIBar ttatyuetod tha ttaabarfl
la iate tba pupfli baMi aa flw ad aae>

Sbelbr Wddiag

AH 6ndy SrUhsU wUh
porcelain or |alvaSiz<d
interion. Come in end
.•eelbeai.

mM'

113-76 to $4®

Law Orofeead Ro Reut Law Price

WHsr’sFiraitartStgn
“.r

■
■ ■

•

1

TkT

^

proud Pftiwu.
pftiwU. tet tor
•
•
• on U* ncnlT_ Un» It bM nt~
...........
w»r*
w»r« b««i •mavlut
•mnvlut 6\
«it n d«r a( tarturr- Wltboat attMBptiag lo Mittla
«o nobi* u4 laag-ftowUnB u> taMltw*
lion %* th* coflunMCMuMat surclMn,
It ii DO bUtpbemr to iUto that Ut*
baa tto bialu, oM«t ot wht«b
National Happenin{a canmonr
• t tba
- I a.
- roCto
•
Utbatt)
•penbaro
toadnr
I
lapfOM
'Bdad. It
to b« • bit kmg
ooorse
lianl
tor aar apeaker to atop,
(B]r tbe WIeder 8/odlcUa)
onoe b« g«u ttartod. boi tbla eaa
Tb* MuoQ nppraacbaa when tb« tlwara bo iwmedl«d If tb« apMkar
bor and girt graduaiM of toe
VUl badaekM onl la ibolr bMt
oralioD. Wbat ibla jraar'a crop
•ad UMiwr. covaiad ortr with cottmaaeomaat portomara will bar*
•ad gown, and •• ampod to aar baa of oonna roocbaafod to tbe
[^11 b* l«d onto • acAffoldlDg or aUgo •ipertant pabHc, bat tbera la a geob« tartuiwd tor aa hour or w br era] tbene that alwara teema to raa
ibm tbeae addreaaaa avary
'imma pmaiaoBt citUan. who wtU dw.
-......... .
worda
^
*B addrwa or nak« • tpwcb,
depwdiag OB wbeiber or aot he U beard Id Hawaii. Mindanao
Ugb toaad or Jnal runalag for office. Aleotlwi laiand*. DoHng the war. ^
—-T—
"
—-----apeecbea bad to be
line.all auch.............................................
7h» naoal roaoaant pbraaM will nuUe
Lriolic. Tor a few yeara after tbe
ifea rafMra, joulb wUi be aerred. and war. the high minds lectured tbe rla'iU aagaa will-tail the rouag 'nna }uat log generatlen on the League of Na' bow to mt a laaeo abont tbe bind tiona. ... It doean'i taie much of a

orial-lNews ri»”.hfSoi&'
id Comment

P* H with their own i>«rrvi>a> eieiM-.iThere will be reference lo Lindbergh.
riagn. Sack baa always been tbe oop-;of course—youth must hare lU guld^ ton at emneneement Umea
......... off yore.
yore.ling alar. The aub)nct
.
of service
.
to
to believe that‘one's fellow man will be roped In for
some fltteen minutes No orator will

Friday and

Saturday

Last Two Days
Of Custom Built Living Room
Suites being made in our win
dow by factory expert.
. Come and moke your own selection of frames
and covers, see |ust*how they are made, and the
good quality of matetriai that go in them.
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES NOW
IN EFFECT

3-Piece Jacquard Velour

*11500
During Our 23rd
Anniversaty Sale
Row GoiDg Oq
Our entire stock of Porch Swings, Refrigerators,
Fibre Suites. Rugs, Bed Room, Dining Room,'
Living Room Suites and odd pieces now greatly
reduced for this sale.

Trade In

A Gift Free

with every pimshase of
your <rfd pieces of furni $10 or more a beautiful
gift
will be given to
ture. liberal allowance
be made toward show our appreciation
for your patnmage dur
purchase of new fur ing our 23rd Anniver
sary Sale.

Boover Rowriandi
fe Company
Furniture Store

I

4-’

m 'm

"niAiveriker,Plymoiidi, (OWd,) 'ilmrKhy.May24,1928
iB«t, Uenrr Vatow baa ana of tba blffl aad jnaka blta capUve. but Pat•to^a b«M Holatala barAa.
rlek bad tba beat of tba altnatloa. He
natioB. The olih ralUble__________
Tba nortbwaatom ouartor of Ohio
be ^ured. of a cartainlr. Tooth. la a ganarally diveniitod aactioa. with poked tbe gnn Into Ryaa'a atoaBacb
tbe dnmkea awn
itort ralatag and dalrylag promHera alao an large acreagaa palled tba tnggar three Unas, bnt tba
with tte walgbt of wtodom. and not of winter wheat and corn. Hera alw.
canrldga failed to eaploda.
aure which road to taJce.
It moat be aald ragratfully. la tba corn
ttaie will bo toid to flod tome goal— borer area, and ben farmer* from tbe
Ryan took bla mao capUva and
thaw U BO chance of eoeape from the awn toitnnau parto of tba atata may brought bla to ‘ fall bar*. Ha waa
worn out aermoolatiig. .
. "And aa aaa Jnat bow tba govonmant U flgbtcharged with pointing aad dlacbargwe look into tbeoe eager face#—" well. tog the peat.'Oy
Oypaum. OtUw^ Coi^
there U no eacape,>. bnt on tbehalf of ty. la tba ■—
tog a Anam. and waa Sned «<0 and
tbe genpmttona of gradnatoe
gradoatee igone and to the United Stalaa. and at Wanaaon. coats.
to come let It be hoped tb<
tbet com- RUtoa County, la to be found Obio'a
aenerment addreeaec will become fine large aeala ponltry and egg mar
ehorter and aborter. for the real pur keting aaaoelatlon. Wood County la
SUNOAT QUESTS
poao of a June commencement, like *a«md la the country In feeder cattle.
the purpose
irpoee of a Jane wedding, la to Through noKhweeiern Ohio,. alao.
ali
la a
Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Bloaaar enterget tbe gradnaie and the bride as grant sugar beat producingr belt.
Anything
followtog
PasBlog
rn Ohio, the Utoed on Sunday the
traveler will Ond Urge live stock guests: Mrs. Mada Plabar. Mr. and
ratolng regions to Hli >ml. Clinton. Mrs. Cecil Graham all of Mansfleld
Cffiaaipaign. Payatte at Id
MadlBon and Mr. H. N. Mathias of Edgewood.
. ting
eonniies. In Ibe Miami Valley
after the proceaa llaelf. of doing is p
Into a tobacco region produc- Pa.. Mr. Mathias la connected with
Into force. Take tbe cbi
child. The a
thp dark tear varlellea. Kurlher Ihe WegtlagSpuae Electric Company
Gouragement of baring uken a step
toward the Ohio river, la found and Is to MansDeld on business, guest
wltboat aid1 gtrsa It It
lohacro. Aftmnd rinrlnnall of Mr* Plaber.
.r,
her. It's t
tbjn la a great milk producing center
The A«coi
While In this corner of Ihe aiate. don’t
pteM ,
tba ooM to worry about,
the Scartf Bros, farm .......... .. SURPRISE PARTY
Take the ilrat atap—(he second nr.t- NaUonal Knad, near New Carliale,
urally tollows and you don't think whern (her.- ore 1400 cattle and ei
half a* much about It. . . . There are tensive n.iraery tntereata. making the
Memhera of the Five Hundred club
ihoie who wBBie precloiia yean In! fem
<'l tile show
. - drlflii
surpri.Hcd Mr. and Mrs. Howard liilb r
T.'j
n home
■*
ta- "in- »r-t. Frtduv evening when they railed to
and ™S!Vt"’r
comfort, or merely do- (|m( farm
"
Ing enough hern and them to '‘g«t\y
The .oiKhenaiern part of Ohio la enh'y the evening
wi- would growl weri
............ .
hundred ir>v||e<| the enter
solve each day to du acimethlng be the filll c.iintry. Here
'• supreme, apple rulti
yond wh-\t we think we are rapahio
tainmeoi and a luo. h served at the
of doing! None of us really dreams
Tbe snt vening.
..........Ingui___
of ihe hidden forces, unuHud and im.Mr and Mrs I> K BIqpser. Mr and
teateil, that alumbdr wllhln iia. There wonderful mads Into this district
la a tbr:il. an exhilaration, even In (he The Mn«Vincum la "Th.- Iludsoii of Mrs rum M.if.r.- «nd Mr and Mr*
the
Wert
"
Hnd
one
of
the
most
Ix-niiilnttemid In do aomething that looks
Albert Marvin were the other niem
Impoiislble. And lli’a the drat step ful rivers of the country Apples are ber*
that looks dlffirult But so many sur
'"'I"!' •*' f**" *•>' ''o*** ‘hlsj
• Sui.fK.se ! Z start, or take the 0r*l i’'•"Sf
".‘.’'"‘.‘''"r'* ""
npproa. h
APPRAISERS NAMED
Maiielln. Into a irurk
Bteo whst
Wh«i *h«n» U'hv '■”*
(he s<Tond step, and tbe third, and the farming r-glon with large acreagt-a In
i
fourth, clear to the and of the Job It tomatoes, elery. cabbage, etc
Some uf the world's best woot Ih|
^ Manog. 0 W Shafer and l>
self Never bother your head about
southeastern Ohio.- andi"’ ri.'kbuni have been nnffl.Hl to apthe second Blepe. Take the flrsi top
and the second will be alrendy ni lie "•*»'"'' ’’*7''
tor a moment. | prats, the property ..f Jane Scohy.
wny Life la made up of steps sim
ple steps, tong Slept, aieps that are
sdmlnl.lrul. r
very hard lo lake. The aeeond slops, which one of the first fine *-.«,! shoep:"*'"'"
ImporlnMon, In ilxi I'nlied Hintea i>x>k|
bow-evor, are Ihe •aaieat
sr~'
of alt.
•he'smith will gives

Si,;

IS-;,

... .

A GaHoffid of

SheUed
Cora
If you want to get the
most for your money

Wayne^s
Feed
for your baby chicks.

Lime and
Fertilizer
now OH hand

Telephone No. 5

them winking

Plymouth
Elevator
Prompt and Courteous
Service
A. McDougal
J. S^kringer

In
Commemoration
of those who
gave all
This Store Will
Be Closed

Wednesday, May 30th
DAY

Open Thursday Evening

Webber’s Drug Store

pusbed
» to few quarter* of Ihe
Is ‘i*'
full of wonder
wooders. leaders of
UnitedI Btate*. Here »re some of the' Ohio '•
pore blood cattle to the UnUcli'^'
League Inalst And
. and here. also, la a trucking iOhiosn ftral to kiiu'
late,
and
thra
lo “
tell Ihe world
gardening aectlon with more i" •****■•
l.tKlOt II•e nnder
tbla country.
Tuscarawaa
Holmes counties
the state'* great
ITS A SPREE
est cbeeae centers. Tbe grape Indus-1
WlLLARI>-(8pecl*ll - Wth hit
try. stretcblng from Asblabnla county
west to Catowha island. Is one of tbe larget any body who came along r-lgreateet belU of Its sort to this eonn- eryvltle-nl.. and his special victim. J
F. Ryan. Willard, one Warnie Patrick,
also of Willard. Inebriated, went on
Raraseyer farm, at Smlthvllle,___
has 2^ eattl* and no aerva to poU a shooting spree Sunday evening,
which might have resulted seriously.
When Patrick was calmed aad arrest
ed, tbe gun which be had poked Into
th* atomacU of Ryan waa foand to
.000 yearly.
which
Tbe lake route to toa veto, through contain one loaded shell.
the great grape aait (mtt rs«toa aloag sbov*d erldence of trigger work, but
tho lake will lead os
------‘ '
for some reason, did not explode.
to the 1
Ryan waa drhrtog along the high
way when he was stopped by Patrick,;
who esgagwd him to. an argwment'
WhgR tha aiTuaseat wand hot, Pa|.
rtok took to a 4Hch aa hla tnatoi of
aottoB. Ryan Cottowod kte to mIm

Dininger’s
Garage

Ip

.1

Just received.

"•

PROPERTY TO WIPE
n hit hasty norlbwesi lerminry, and other bh.ior
e cnuehi one of fral TK.ln's
j
_______
I tbe blonde dofendanl.
In a.ldl.'oh .if course *» ..II Uiesel
ngrlc.ilNin.1 femurus the r.ir,.[ imvHer
rharles R Smith gives
Areontlng to newa reports from!
he .onKinnily pasaliu- iiir-i ii-h In I half of his fnmi of inn acres, locaie-l
Long l-Iand. .S'. V., styles in family
nnd .lone to o»iiirnl|tn I'lvninuUi township and Aulxini
Bplao.les have rhanged.. A wife abnn-!'•’■’"tl*'''" ■'U'It *» .'"vs. |,iV.-. hills
f.rnwmrtl couniv
i,. h<.
tinned her hiishond and Ihre. children 'I’ "llMend a dlv rvin -o the
' ,
. ,
^
after fllieen yeara of mairlel life t„'.xninuon The Felix Ilenhk Short
"he other half
run aw:iy with a bond anlesman who'
Monument In Knss Couhiy The'is gi'en p, his daughter. Mabel I..
'.ed the church choir she sang in and j R"™* Besoiv Apple Momimeni in stewun l->rh-he.inesi Is made absi^
who abnndoncl a wife of hi* own u> *^*^'‘nce t'eumy. and the Johnny Ap- ‘ ]ui«
go for sway with the other womfiffi.
Monument In Ashland foirnty.i
The husband and father commendadt*'’^ •
“ l’‘’l'’i" "1 Interest typical of
'f'**
Ihe '■p.K.r sap" of a aaleatnan lo come what you win find along the wny And i I’lymomb and the remainder of the
In the boiiae <iut of the night Kir where
Stale Experimental Farm
al'properiiy Is given t.i lh<- wife The
he w,......................................................
......................
..... - - is
■
•
shivering and laid down the
Wooeier. of' course,
always
testator Kates ili.si should any of th.
law of etopvmc-ni
Having taken good “"'I
"f
moat helpful a
land be sold prior to bla death, the
care r.f his wifo for fifteen y.uu-x. be llghtentiig places a farmer can i
proceeds are to go t» the wifr
vowei! he would hreak the salesmana’ Allngeiber it'a worth the effort
g Ohio Flrai."
neck If he over heani of her being raUcunt! Mrs Smith is named executrix of
poaltiT.-iy
cj.n't
treated by him He told him that the
away durii
(he will which bear* the date of An
•Know
Ohio
Wee_,
..
.
lady would
g.;-.( 21. 1»» It is witnessed by J
him 1
took the wedding ring 'for Che pleasant weather
(n I K CaiinsauJus and F O (.nunsiiulus
from ber finger but left her hare the year vmi make at least < ue
dl.imond "to buy food " He made the some hitherto new point y
aaleaman '’aap" help pack her elnthea repn:U!
Ao I so on down the line I
then he pointed to the from door and
watched (he renegade wife and mother empi.i' in Itself, with every
depart with the other man. H<> aald and ev
at firet he would have taken his wife
back, but not now. may be quite nat around.
Turning from Ibe Industrial i
ural and commendable. Bnt tbe un
usual part of the episode la that no educational, Ohio again surprise
gun. aaab weight, hacbet or other
• Includes
weapons were used. Thaae little reigementa of family ties generally ten. hen' schools, with HO.OOO young
ind women enmili-d The state
reault In the death of one or two partotal of I0.49S schools, iiirludlng
hot they ar" hardly worth U.e
fiOi. high Bchnols. a total nf 41.JU
I klUtoga.
te... her*, and }21t.000.000 Invested In
achnola. Again this doesn't mean dry
A Maasachuselta doctor has
nouncad after rears of adratlAc and stiiiislics. It means many wnnderfut
other medical experlmonla that wom trip- which ran be made In y..ur own
en's lipa are much softer than men's. *(«'•• to these many beautiful plsre*
of -'duratl.in. (he number and vsrleiy
Anyone ever noticed that bafore*
of which are startling
From Ibe Nlucaiional, one might
It teems that some of the machinery turn to Ohio's rural wonders and tell
ALL
of big business Is not running very or the 2SS.<9S farms In Ihe stale. wUh
an
average of 91 8 each and with a
smooth store tbe oil scandals, that
One
seems rather strange too. that the (..(si value of )3.oiiS.68a.3S8
mi.ht
give
data
no
the
vast
crops
of
should
lubHcants. wbi-a(. com. oats, tobacco, fruit, anil
However, the young Mr . Rockefeller pt the great production .if live stock,
has itarted a honsecleani Dg by asking doiry proilucts. and so on But bet
t-( would be to bring to the mind of
tbe resignation of one .
traveler the lovtly
........................cape*.
landscai
tant officer*.
The United
State*
Chamber of Commerce put sand In wondrona picnic spots and beautiful
vHi-allon grounds which
» found
tbe raacblnery when It paai
Ve-*'' '^*8 great rural empire!
:lng that big bu ..
...............................
............. In!
^hls Is only the most elementary
purged "of all
those who Indulge
to
commercial or political corruption and
‘>f Ohio's sources of In
thru resort to unclean or unworthy
For to three mere labels mitsi
practice*
iracttcea bring tmsineas Into disrepute I” added the great number and
of slate Institutions, of orcheo
and shock the sensibilities of all delovioal wonders .Ohio la world-famous
cltiiens." Perhaps
ft.' lU Hound Builder relics) of
p.irks and reserve*, of forest*
do and that is gain a conviction nfjll'lds for huniing. lakes and streams
some of the corrupter*.
|f'" fishing, of natural wonders imnun
___________ _______
ijilns, caves, lakes, etc l cities teemKNOW OHIO WEEK
Ing with the product- of clvlllxad
•----------------------------- '
such aa museums. Ilbrartes. theaii
Continued from ^r*t Pag*
*'' , but also all the man-made amuse-
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A Complete Service Station
SHELL (5AS
MONOMOBILE OIL
LeCt Us Estimate on Overhauling
V««r Car
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The Adverfiter, HYinoi&^Clift>.fTfawfay. May 24,1928
HELEN PETTIT HALLIWELL
Helaa Pettit RaUiarmi. daugbew of
Joeapb B. aad NUtl* Pareona JUtilL
was born March ttb, 1808 at New
London. Ohio, and died May lOtb.
1028 at TouagatowB. Ohio, aged 80
yean, 8 moatba aad 8 days.
She waa aa only child aad tb* tight
aad Joy of bar pareaU' bon*. Her
early Uf* waa apaot la Naw Loadon.
Bwlford. LsOraaga, aad Bast OUv*taad. wtMT* bar father baa b**a aa
inatraclor la tba public acboolA aad
pramat U lb* prtulpal at Mayfair.
Helaa waa graduated from Shaw
High Scfaeol; foUowiag wbieb
furtb«r prepared b«r**lf for her Ilf*'*
work *t lb* Westorn Re*«rv*. taklag
bar B ot A degree la lOtO. Oa 8a^
tember 20th. Ult, aad during bar laat
year la college, she nailed la nurribg*
with Oeorg* BaldllDg HalUweU, who
also waa preparlag for bU lit*'* work
at CaM School of Applied Science.
fa tb* home tbua founded bus come
four cbUdrcB. Mart Leulae, Oeorg*
RoberL Chari** Jo*«pta. sad aa lafanL WUUam McElroy. bora but u few
day* b*for* tb* lltU* mother waa
callad. Tba bouM waa a true lov*
oast, wbar* great reapoBBlblUtla*.

and Mn. Mary Jaaeop of MaaalMd
war* caller* of reiatlv** Suaday aharBOOU.

mi

Mr. and Mra. Fred Black of Gi
Nicta were caUen <a Mra Martha
Ortbbaa Sunday
Mr. aad Mi*. Lester Seamaa aad
ATTCNO SANOUBT
daughter Ooretby aad Mra. /loreaea
Among tboa* that. aUandad
Maltlek WOT* Suaday gueau of Mr.
Alumni buquot from oubof-towa
aad Mr*, tsacy PUtsugar at PavoaU.
HIM Btbai Oopaland and Bldm KayMr. aad Mr*. Otwn Reynold* aad
lor of *iiaB. Mr. and Mr*. U C. riddfamily aad RunMll RaynoMs
l*r of BljTla. Mr*. UllU Crawford.
Sunday at tb* taka.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Ooorg*
Hoffmaa.
Alty.
Mlaa DoRsa Haua end Mra. Rabari
P. B. Kohler of Mansfield and Mr*. 'oi*oo Marriott.
MBMOIUAL DAY
aulhri* war* la Oreenwteh WedaoA
to Address Gathei in;* Kln*eU and Mlu Madalin* Swaagai
day aflernooB on baalnaat.
I been made by
May 31 at the S'IkhiI ' 8b*Ibr. R*v. and Mr*. 8. U Portar
Mr.
aad Mn. Bdwmrd Llala of LoudSpiegU pom No. 108. O. A. S. aad
of ProKMct. MU* H*Un Whit*
carlo* were gueeu ot Mr. aad Mrs.
Til* Pww*f»- IXrfWlM Lmcu* *U1 Manaaold, J. Vaughn Mlddi**wortb of Rl*«t post No. 803 American Lesion
Oeorg* Wolarer. Tbunday.
‘hQtd a meellu iu ih* Mditortum of B*r*a. Chari** Orat of Marion. MU* tor obeerrlng Memorial Day. aad all
MUse* Ooaaa aad DoKtaee BcbelUm BhOob Hl(h Seboot boUdbic on Paacbon Rad«r and ‘MU* Dorotba ex-**rrlc* men. Sona of Vetmwna. Boy
bsfser ol osar Plymouth agant tba
ThuwUr «realBC. Mar 31. at 8:00.
Kaylor and Mia* Margant Wllaon of Sconla. public aobooU aad all other
waak end at tba home of their graadgpeakon for lb* ereoiog will b* P. Manaflald and Mr. and Mr*. Haary patriotic organUatona aad cItUi
paruata Mr. ^d Mrs. Arihar McBrida
B. Kobler of ManaSeld. caadidat* for Packler of aaar Bbelby. Ralph Bame* are Invited to oommamorete tba m<
Mr. aad Mn. Edward OomEnny and
Mat* aeoator. and A. W. Mror* of of tbo O. W. U. aa'd MU* ChrliUae orl*a of our comrndee wbo bar* aaMr. and Mn! Cbarle* Tnraer of TU-Shalbr. wbo will talk ob tb« *ubi«c( Dam** of Maaallon.
awered tba laai roll call.
guests of Mr. aad Mn. B. H.
of Tax RoducUoa aad 0*o*ral ram
ce* wUl ba bald Sun
MelUck Sunday.
GoodlUoo*. Dr. H. K. BIctIb* of Bb*lday. May 81tb at 11 a. m. at tb* LutbSPLENDID SCHOOL PICNIC
Mr. tad Mn. Cbarlaa Mortts aad
br. caadidat* for conatr r*or**«Bi*.
aran church. Tbe aermoa will be de
family of Ashland war* gaeaU ot Mr.
Ura. will alM> talk on tb* aublact of The Bchool and community picnic livered by tb* paator Rev. L. A. Mc
rrtday waa a grant aaccea*.
anff Mn. C. W. Morin, Sunday.
-TaatlBC Dairy CatU*.
Cord. Breryone invited.
Mr. aad Mn. Dale TutUe and chllMr. Cary and tb* 8tla*r Brotbar* 800 peopla belag aeated at tb* Ubiaa Wedoaaday. May SO. at t a ra.. Rleat
drea. Mr. and Mn. Andy Saydar and
.«f KoBtoB. Ohio, will favor u* wlib for dinner. Tb* chief attr«cUoa
Po*t AmerioaB Lagloa aaaUtted by tbs mother’* ■mUtag fae*.
Mrs. Aaaa Haua of Shalby war*
>am* old^ttm* violta mualc aad Mr. tb* ball gam*, and It was latereatlog Boy Scouu will dacorau tb* aoldlara
land Mib. WUllan) Wlltot of Sbalby tba acora b«lag 4 to 1 In taror of gruvaa of Btoomlaggrove aad Caaa la earty Ufa, Helen eSlUeted with guaeta of Mr. aad Mn. PTaak Farrell,
tb* MetbodUt ^Ucopel ebureh. and Sunday.
will alao gtv* a auiabar of moaicul **• Wellar. ThU gama decidad lb* coun
ty cbamploaablp. as naltbar Shllob Parade will atart promptly at 1:80 ba* always been acUv* tberata, htr SupL aad Mn. John Wtaslager and
laat aarvio* belas In bar Sunday
WHBN tha finuidiU
A rarr la* m**Ung U aaUelpated or Wallar bad been beataa la their p. m.. haadad by the baad, followed by School elaas. tba day befor* aba be- ebUdren ot l^rryavtU* wen dtanur
guaeu Sunday of Supt and Mn. a
«ad eraryon* U orgMl to be preaanL
Splagl* PoaL Rl**l Poal. Sona ot
•ky u Sny, youll feel
I bedfast. Her membanblp ww L. Ford.
U. A. StrrTBR. Bacreury.
Vaterua.
Boy
Sooata.
pifbUo
amtooU.
later la tb* Paraaasua. Pa. Preaby- Mn. Ed Dfek uad Leo Dirk were
CLASS or 1S2S OSAOUATE
and all other cltUea*.
miSlity rhd et Oie ei|bt
B ebureh. wbef* tbs beam had Saaday gueata-of rttatlve* at Britlab.
Tb*
Oomm*Bo*m«Dl
Tburaday
*v*n-FBATH8S8 IN THtiR CAPS"
Teacbara and pnpIU will maet at: beea uaUl recently.
Mlaa Mairery OUgar ot Oary. lad..
of
■ q>leDdid looi line of
ScoBl Master V. C. Moeer
dt- log under tb* anparvUlon of SopL th* acbool hotua at 1 p. m. Pnrtber
Her Uf* boa beea cm of unCaUlag I called oa Mr*. Hantett Oalaac.^ Suateen of bU boya auended lb* raUy of Ford wua ea honor to tb* •ebbola aad aervlcea will be bald fa the
devoUmi to duly, aad without aa Mlai day evaalag.
d^xMita. Weeolieit
tb* Jobaay Appleaeod Are* at Maas- the community. Tb* cia*a' aad Its
momeaL 8b* waa a descendant from
—
two
r*pr»**atatlve*
d«**rr*
great
t*M rrlday algbt and Batnrday. Tbel
your Booount
anreaton who ware among the hmad-r
Luthirau chm^uk
■Sobau blvoaeed rrlday ni^t at tb* credit, aad the muiic from our own Shelby.
*n of New Baglead end also t*-- Lshr A. MeCerd. Raakar
County CIUldrcB'a Horn* •cbooU waa appreclatad by ereryon*.
(rai Colonies ot New Amatardbm aad
Tba addraea glvan by Prof. J. L. CliffMamortal Sunday. May 27tb.
New 2ersey.
ton. State Director of .^uentlon
10:00 M-m. Sunday school. R. R.
la the ooatMta Sbilob won
Walaat streeL then to tb* obarch.
Tb* call to tbe young mother cam* Howard. Supt
have aa
llyr wio
'
pUce la test pttcbiag. flr*t place la a feaaL and a
Program at Cbwreb
wtth aUrtllng ■oddeBBoes. a» a ttm*
Annual C<
and la the •ammary Troop ouUUndlng pUc* as the beet that baa
wbM her life work seemed tmly be lal Sunday Barrie* wUb sermon by
bew).
or
will
be
giren
here
tor
s
long
Me. • Maasfleld and Troop No. 1 ShtMualc-^;,!;* :ybotr‘;i."‘i;MJ.ac. gun. yet ProvldeBc* wliled that It
time. Prof. Cilftoa radiated laiem- Prayer ____
tte poster of' this ebureh, “Th* Cbaltob tied wUb 6 polau
. R*v. U A. McCord talabad. ‘Hm aolace ot our fallb
teag* of Sucrifie* umf Service. Bvto tb* summary by MUm Shllob genco. He kept bU audience watch- Solo____ ___ _____ Mn. McBi
tba grief end make her erer- ary perseu la tbe eammunlty U urged
aaade tbtrd pUe*. Scout Maatar lag and waadariag wbat the next Lincoln Gettysburg Addresa
smiling face took down from lb* star- to honor tb* seddUn of tb* Clril and
Meear aad the buys are anjoying tbs point wo4}ld be. aad b* never failed
aal
home
on
her
loved
oaes,
larltlDg
------------------------- Oeo. «H*v»r
to make a point, at every change la
other wen of D. 8. htotory by their
congratalaUoB* of tb*
coaalrncUve aaalyaU of Lb* sub Honor RoR .......... .
Rl*m Poet them to Jola her when th* fieetlag presence at tbla service aa waU as oa
yean of Ilf* bnv*
ject. 'The Vaine ot aa Bdaoatloa.'
Wednaaday whea tte program I* also
Mr. and Mra. McCord
«LUS MEETING
8b*
waa
burtad
la
Shlleh.
Ohio,
May
Tb* diploma* were pre*an led I
bring bald la this church.
Mr*, noreac*
.. Rev. Brno* Young 14th. 1N8.
Don't forget tb* Conaty Saaday
I Wedseeday attarsooB to the Mr. Ftrestoae In hi* uaual easy i
............ ............ Band
nmi^era of lb* B. Square Club. B*r. and R«v. Menu wbo bolda a Vary
Mr. and Mr*. Myron GaCbrt* of Saa- School OonvenUoa la Manaflald. 2une
6. Raglstor bsavy tor Cu
There were ata* member* aad flv* B**r pIsc* la tb* lives of lb* pupUs Mttsfo-Star Spaagled Banner
duaky
war*
gnaau
ot
Mr.
Outhrirs
__________ Choir aad Audleoe*
vUttors preaent. Tb* rw*poa** to by bU chapel service*, presented each
adtcUon_______ Rer. McBroom motbar. Mn. Afaneda OutMa. Suaday.
tbs roU caB were qaotaUoas oa Motb- oue wUb a gift.
•NILOH M. t. CHURCH
Mtm BdUb TraxeU and Stewart
«('* Day. Tb* proemm coaaUted of
Oflleer* *f the Day. Mey 2S. IMS
Sunday. May 2?, 1028.
PATRIOTIC CALL PROM
FackJar of Shelby ware gusau of Mr.
a cm queeUoDS perfl. B. McBreem, Paaler
LEGION BOVS
PrealdaBt—V. D. Oren&awult
aad Mn. Robert Oethrt* Sunday MltelBlag to bffBt-thwnilpf
Fraiwe* flhafer, fl. fl. flupL
teraoon.
Manbal—W. 8. Oarrett
rved by the
Sandsy
Scheri.
On
account
of
a
eomparitlv*
few
Poatnuatar and Mrs. H. a MOWr
bostaaa. Tbs aext meeting wtU
Aaat Manhal-t. U MoQuate
and dauebtsr Mta* Revu want to Find- PuMlc wonblp in ceaJancUw with
Mr. and Mrs. O. 2. Zetglw taA
the aaaual meeting for ell mambera clUxeas giving flowera for tb* purpose
Bngier-c. R. Laaaert
tb* graves of aoMlera.
lay Sunday nrornlng aad wan nocem- Luiharua ebureh la tte Lnttena awUtar Mn. Iren* Zelglar meteawfl
of tb* famlUa* aad wUI be beM with
V. D. OraeaawaJL Coaad. Rleat fmt paaiad boBMJby Mn. MUIar's stoter. eharcb at 11 an.
shortage of fund*
bar* Sunday and spant n law boan
Mr. and Mr*. Ord* Sloan. J*a* tOtb.
Gieaa
Swaager^AdJutaat
Bpwwth
Lnagm________
..
Tpsa.
American Legion becauae of their pay
at tte bom* of Mrs. Sriglar. Thmr
Mn. H- A. Sherwood aad two cbOPublic WorriUp__________ 8 pjm. na ntarned li tte aeanlng to Richments on tb* baltdlng which they are
draa of Kalamnsoo. Mich., aad wlO
SALE
Hualn tor a vtalt ot two weeks.
Tbm* wlO be a *al* at tb* bonwj^*"***- •«* “
BANQUET
POR
CLASS
OF
tS
eOBtributing aa
SHILOH BOY WINS HONOR*
of the bu« Samaal OrubUI two mllaa ^ townabtps
Mr. aad Mn. A. W. FInstaa* i
Mr. aad Mn. Lnofua mpimiiiis of
Bari MltebaD ot Shiidh was ona |
north of Rome and four mllaa east approprIaUun to place a potted lOaat
Is Shelby Saturday rnormag on busV
on *a<di grave, the Legion are ask- Tba Alumal banquet aad recapMou
th* 8UU wMe wtuimra fa the grade gueau of Mr. aad Mrs. M. M. mtor.
of Sbdoh on June 2nd.
for
tbs
class
of
*28
ww
held
Saturday
lag
tw
a
small
offarlag
from
each
elP
school
poator
conteat
eeaduefod
by
Tbe sale begfaa at 10 A m.
Ison to meet ibl* oMlgatloa. end ag evaalag. Tbe tablea wan laatafnUy Mr. and Mn. B. P. Smith a^ tUmOy tte Ftemm fosUtato of tb* Btats. He
Ur. aad Mn. Ylrgfl Faokler of A*Mr*. Curt Ervtn and daughter Oauaa
received e |2.«0 prise, ttee* ponton land epeat tte werit and wtth 1^.
ly aW*. amwged aad th* Sae
CHANGE OP REEIDfcNCE
they will taka car* of tb* work wUb- by tbe eoauuittee from tbe P. T. A. Jaa* aad Mr. and Mn. Samaal Vakae- an usad U edvertialag tbe Fannsrt Fuckleris pareau aad Pradartefc thUr
Mr*. Oraoe Bamd aad family win oot a eaU for pnbUc aM. Bloomlag- waa eajoyed by seveaiy • eigbt m*m- data of Shelby arer* Sunday gaeota at laeUtnU maeUnga which ar* bsM son wbo baa beea auendlag krtmol
mtda on their farm aeer Rom* dar- grov* ha* already received Us pou of ben aad their friend*. Atty. O. .W. th* bom* ot Mr. aad Mn. George each wlaur. Tb* poeter* an Judged bar* returned bom* wtth them. Map.
'genalums. For a number of yean MarrioU of Shelby w** tnestmeater. OrltMh.
on orlctnahiy, AdynrtMng value end O. W. Dick aad BoaaU Jaaa of Steh
Mr. aad Mra J. W. Paga of Ply QuaUty of work. This la th* fin! pear by spent Saaday wttb km aaidteff.
tb* peo^e expected to be aollelted for Several good moslcal eelecttons were
mARTV FOR NEIGHBOR
money to help defray Memorial Day: glvea by Miss Bthgl Copelaad. Mn. mouth were gueeti Sutarduy attar- tte ShOob UmUtuto peafon have been wkOe Mr. FaeUer rite Hr. DIch waa*
The aalebboru of Roy Uvaasplre axpensda AU they ask for now is a: N. & Sbepbetd. the WUaon eiaun »a ot Mr. aad Mrs. Oaorg* Pug*.
uflurod U the Buu wide contasL
aad tb* Rooenberry famUy. All reMr. mad Mn. C. O. Klme and daash'
went In bla bom* Ftlday night and small oSarlng tor tbe pteate.
tar of CraatlUm wera gueau et Mr.
beW * party and dance In tb* new
Let's remember “tb* boya benaeM ■ponded
and Mn. M. 8. Moser. Sunday.
malen boas* which be recently ballL tbs 4od.'' aad the boya wbo era keep Members rapreseoGag sevaral
MUa Lola WDlett aad Weadell
rt talks., tbe moat
ing lb* mcmorlsa greea, end give our
Important balag that ot Lorearo Pettit PbllUp* spent Saadey at ML Vencm.
CLUB PARTY
mlu.
Jve of lb* claae of ‘82. Arlo WUlett wbo bM been ow
Tbe Rome Ooeatry Qab bMd a pur-■3
the first to gnduate from our scbools the tnstraelon In tb* Sbmv* schools
tr fVMay eventag at tba bom* of Mr.
FLAGS PURCHASEO
aad algo becauae ot bla long Uf* of has returned boms for tbs aummer.
and Mn. Fr*d Suttar. Tbe UmUlea
cleanllneat.
courtesy,
cnltuie
and'
Mr.
aad
Mn.
a
B.
Harrison
and
of lb* membera ware pr<wenL
A new supply of atreet Bags recentMe eaual good social time waa en
by our Lsgfoo are oa progreeslva' splrtta. In tb* eomfkuai- family of BaUovue spent tb* week and
with Mrs. AUe* White.
joyed.
haa^ and ready tor dlalrlbutlon. Any tie* wber* be hue raelded.
Many letten were received from
Mrs.
Nose sneat tbs week
Lunch arua aervad at a lata hour.
eltlxea deslriag on* ^ tbeee Saga
iRaced baton OecoreUoa Day. are re- memben wbo lived at a dietaace aad end vritb Mr. aad Mn. B. B. Whlu la
REMOVAL OF TONEILB
quested to call any of tb* meinben were unable to be prsamiu. A low
Mr. and Mr*. L T. PttUagar and
Mlaa Leola Hammaa uadarweBt a so that tba work can be looked after of tbe letten were reed oae of whlA
from Atty. J. A. Fmaer toM of tbe Mn. R. R. Howard wera la Norwalk
conaU opvraUoB at MaesSald Tban- In ample ttme. Oa* ot th* adruaby * formar Friday on busli
day mer/iiag. sad la getting along tag** ovtif the former Hags la
«L Mr. C. H. Hai
Mr. aad Mn. iasa* Roaton and sons
Baa. eoavalendM at tb* bom* of bar. folding pole which la a great Improveaad tbe one who orguaUed tbe Alan- of Graeawlelr war* gueaU et Mr. and
nster. Mra. Scluiylar Eacitmaa.
I meuL
nl of SbUoh la ms at tb*
Mn. H. B. Pata* Sunday
ioba F. Pram*. This totter empbn- 2. B. SUafoaugb of Ada apent Mon
alsod tb* power of Cbrlatlaa teacbers. day with Mr. cat Mn. C. C. Swans,
ly la tbaaktul for Mn. C. O. Wd
ar la very iU.
at tb* pteseat ttme—CbrisUan taneb' Mra. Ada WUUama of
with high Mania. Mr. A. W. Fir*- Rtplay Ceatar te wtUk ter.
stone, repieseatnd tb* Beard ot OleMr. and'Mra. Daa Soltngar and Mr.
esUoB.
and Mn. W. C. Wblu spant Sandte
Tb* cUaa ot ’M waa tb* honor <
at Sandusky witk Mn. WhUa’s Mnthto year, there botag eovan ptm
tar. Mra Marta Krnger.
Ofleen eleetad for tb* om
Dr. aad Mn. 8. B. HrtU of Plyyear were:
monUt wan guaau of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Presldant—W. 2. McDewsU
W. Shafer Suaday
Vice Prmidaat—V. O. Moosr
Mn. Arthur McBirU* aad Hr. aad
S*e.-Treaa.-<UU Band
Mn. Bdwla MoBrtda spent Sunday to
Whcdier it be for cMeb, oettle or ko(t. yea* 6iid
Cbalmaa of tbe ITogram Onaiimlttaa OterUa.
Mlaa Btbei WOlcU was baa mad*
Chairman of th* Decorntiag OommM- her bom* durias the sebeo) year wttb
t**~Ra*seU ReyseMs
Mr. aad Mn. T. A. Barnaa. wtU spMd
Cbeirmaa of tb* Rermhmmt Oem- tba BummM' wltt Mr. mid Mn. Aden
mlttee—Mrs. McDoweU
WlUett.
-Give Vovr ChlctiA Clukce Wtth Pmiea'
Mn. Naaey Enter fjmf tte BaM
WRTHOArB I MRVBO
wnak wttb Mn. Lacy OflSM'.
Mtei^eBM^Uay^
*«f F.'fL niNM-RBft;

i:<3M ELEAGUE
TOHOLDMEEnNG

Plans Made
for Services

Fdf the
Rainy
Day

sr- .r”""

4 Nr Cut lalinR
u All Satiait

Shiloh
Savings
Bank Co.

A. W. Mosei Has
You NeedinBaidware

ghenvin - Williatng Paints
A. W. Moser Hardware
SHUXfH. orao ,

Ck>me to Page’s for

Glide Suppties, and'
Chick Feeds

We handle the best of
everything in this line
We’ll be glad to offer sugges
tions on your chick problem.

GEO. W. PAGE!

Purina Feeds
are worth the
Money

Sr.r SS-‘=“'-

Vv

